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LITTLE SON OP MR. AND
MRS. ROY STEWART KILLED

WILL BE USED ON PUBUC COUN- 
TY ROADS—COST IS

.  s

Was Ron Orer by Aato Truck 
Strsats of Los Angeles 

Califorais

e
in

Thocommissionara’ court at its aea> 
aion this weak bought a Rumley 20-40 
hp. tractor and an Austin mammoth 
grader, with 10 ft. blade, to be used 
in making and improring the pabllc 
roads of tha county. The coat of the 
tractor la 18,000, payable 9478 cask, 
tl.28S.50 Noe. 1st next, and $1,262.60 
Noe. 1st. 1020. The cost of the grad
er u  9076.

The county already has one trao- 
tor and grader, but it was decided to 
purdiaas aad operate a second ona 
‘Hm tractora and oatflta will be used 
time about by the four coouaioaion- 
eea* preciQcts. . n
f  --------------------- - ' - e ‘-
 ̂ Soldiara Are Cemlng Hi
Caswell Piankltn. who has been at 

Camp Traeis for a year or more, baa 
returned to Plaineiew, and has bia 
former position with the Magnolia 
Oil Co.

Lieut. Ernest Fowler came in Sun
day, haring receired his discharge
from the army. Ha was graduated j Xngeles, haring reoently been

Joe, the three-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stawart, was racantly 
run orer by an auto truck in a street 
in Loe Angeles, Calif., and instantly 
killed.

Friends in Plainriew hare receired 
a ‘Loe Angelee newspaper giring an 
account of the tragady.

Mra. Stewart had gona to a hospi
tal to rlait a girl friand, and aa thay 
aat on tha front gallary, the boy ask
ed aad was permitted to cross the 
street to g school yard and play in a 
swing. Prssantly a man enna with 
tha dead boy in hia arms. It saama 
he had attempted to come back aeroes 
the street and was run down by a 
truck. The man said the accident 
was unaroidsbls ss the child FM (A 
front of his cnr.

71m father as>d mother of the child 
for many years prior to their marri
age, about firs years ago, lired in 
Plniariew. Sba was Mias Gwendolyn 
Hanby, daughter of Dr. J. D. Hanby, 
who now Urea la Southern California. 
He was an employe of the First Na
tional Bank bare. He ia now teller 
in the First National Bank of Los

dis-

BOYERS HAVE RETURNED
\

and

NEW SPRING NODES
are arriving daily

Authentic Modes In Millinery

Suits, Dresses, Cloaks,
Capes, Dollmans, Waists, 

etc., personally selected 
in New York and Chicago,

await your inspection
from the officers training school a t j charged from an army camp. They 
Uon Springe, and was sent to Camp
Kaamay, near San Diego, Calif.,' ^  ^^ild.
wh#r» ho kao been •▼•r oinco. _

Roy FoTOway and N. H. Smelter, Court Procediug.
who hare been stationed at Fort Sill, w - ,
Okla., are homa, haring receWed their „  T  \discharges Nichola A Guest et el, jury verdict'

Every train bring, discharge! aol-. ^  I---------  ■ ~

t  “"J';: “  :  clintyoong, u . gets t o s  is adding many
1 ... _____ ___ ____i_... Joa Las lerguMon va R, L. Sat-

J

FRENCH WOULD STRIP
GERMANS OF ALL POWER GERMANY H A S N I i l i l i ^ ,

Armistice Commission Diacuaaee More 
Drastic Terms for Germans i 

to Meet

Paris, Feb. 10.—Tha supreme war 
•ouncil, in which Marshal Foch 
other military commanders alt .with 
tha council of tha grreat powers, con
tinued today the diacustion of the 
terms for tha renewalof the German 
armistice, without reaching a decis
ion. At the same time the league of 
nations commission virtually

PEAUNG OF CHURCH BELlfi AND 
CHEERS GREET FIRST PRES

IDENT OF GERMANY

•Weimar, Tuesday, Feb. 11.—Peal
ing church bells annouooed to thu 
people of Weimer at 4:16 o’clock this 
afternoon that the German folk, for 

com- >>> history, had dioseg
pleted the final draft of that project, oi their own state,
assuring its presentation at a plen- j Fnederick Bbert, former saddler 
ary session the latter part of the socialist leader, appeared before
week. the theatre twenty minutes latar

TTie discusaion of the armistice took received as president of Germany
a wide range, including the failure 
to execute some of the clauses of the 
proviooa armistice, the blockade and 
tha uaa of enemy merchant shipping. 
Bn» |he piaig uaug turned on a eorieg 
of pro^sala of a fathaf drastic fla- 
ture, designed to place the enemy be
yond the poaaibllity of cparming and 
renewing the conflict.

From the French standpoint thd 
menace of such a renewal ia not past 
and it ia urged as a matter of fore
sight that suitable safeguards be es
tablished. I t is generally understood 
theae safeguards include tha limita
tion of production of field and heavy 
guns and an exact accounting of 
heavy guns now on hand; also some 
limitation of the military organiza
tion which is to be of police service.

While some of the military com
manders take the view that radical

1
those plaudits formerly maiidng tha 
appearance of the monarch who ooee 
stigmatized the party to which Pres
ident Ebert belongs aa being made 
UR 9i to bear
aune of Germana.” ~

Pespite the certainty of Herr 
Ebert’s election, the theater was 
crowded this afternoon beyond any 
previous session since the opening of 
the natiofifil asMmbly. llie  gallery 
resembled the reichstag tribuna hk 
cld days, with men and women in gala 
attire jammed with every available 
iM;h of apace. Floori r id  bsdconiea 
were all crowiPxl.

A voting by tallot raured confus
ion as the dolegatca .-'.rt ggled along 
the narrov isles. Great crowdi 
massed outside during the session 
waiting patiently in the cold air for 
a chance to see the new president

measures are needed to assure thel^hen  he left the building, which ha 
I allies, particularly France, against! <̂*<1 immediately after a very brief 
! a posaibility of renewed peril, yet | speech of acceptance. He smilingly 
I other views tend to place reliance on acknowledged the ovation given him.

to us, a t wa are anxious to tell of . .
-When the Boys Com. Horn..” | judgment for

Bain McCarroll and Allen Duck-, ,  „ . ,  ,
wall hav. b««  discharged from the I ^  following is the jury for next

AN ARM SHOT OFF NEW SUDSCRIBERS
' economic measures as the best means 
 ̂of averting any renewal of enemy ac
tivity.

army and have raturaad home. They ^  last jury ^GUN ACC1UE.NTALLY DlSCHARG-jkS ESSE.N’nALLY THE FAVORITE
have been at Camp Sheridan. Ala.

Walter Tyler, who has been aU- Ĵ*™**-
tioned at Camp Sheridan. Ala., has •'; ^ I
returned home, having r^wived hi. ^**''**’ “  Seaman, C. M.
diacham  Abbott, Joe Kcliebor, W. A. Ijowe,

______________ ,G. M. Phelps, J. M. Buchanan, Jesse
Neil, W. E. SUnford, J. A. Line. W.Hale Coiinty at Canyon Normal 

Miss Esther W. Mayfield of Plain-, H. Hand, John A. Bell, E. C. Reagan,
view, ha. been appointed clas. repro- ! ^
•enu tiv . for the sixth-year clas. in •!• ''■ Montgome^. G. F. S ta le r ,  N.

M. Sell, Harry L. Pryor, Fielding

ED—WAS IN AUTO TRUCK 
OVER I.\ FU)YD COUNTI’

NEWSPAPER I\)R  HALE 
COUNTY PEOPLE

The vote against him probably 
came from the solid conservative 
block and a few of the old national 
liberals, while the independent soc
ialists and some others signified a 
lesser degree of disapproval by cast
ing blank ballots. Announcement of

Anarchists are Deported 
New York, Feb. 11.—Fifty-four ra

dical-alien born anarchists, Industrial
Workers of the World and other— i solitary vote for Mathias E rz b ^  

I arrived at Hoboken today on a train brought a laugh from the entire 
Clint Young, the 14-year-old son. The News is adding lots of new from the West, en route to the Ellis 1 °̂***®> ^l>'ch also laughted in the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Young, owners of subscribers the.se days. Most of them Island immigration station, where •‘*«oond day of the session, when he

the publication of the annual maga
zine of the West Texas Stats Normal 
College, the "I^e Mirage."

Mias Thelma McLean, of Plainview, 
has been selected aa annual repre
sentative of the “Le Mirage" for tha 
Y. W. C. A. of the West Texas State 
Normal College.

Miss Ivan Luce, who is attending 
the West Texas State Normal Col
lege from Hale county, has been ap

Helm, F. H. Springer, E. T. Camp
bell. Hans Black. J. L. Jetton, G. W. 
Struve, W. O. Bellah, L. Fitzgerald, 
J. K. Yates, T. R. Galt, W, A. Jones.

First Dust .Storm of Season

the Young boarding house, lost his are Plainview and Hale county peo- they are to be detained until arrange- 
right arm by the accidental discharge ple. The number of new subscribers ments can be completed for their de- 
of a 10-guage shotgun, loaded with that are adding their names to our | portation. As a group of men was 
No. 2 shot, Tliesday morning. | list the.se days is so ^rge as to be : led from the train to the boat on

He and his brother, Jim, bad left really surprising to roe editor. which transfer was to be made to 
Plainview in an auto truck for a trip j The News is essentially the local I Ellis Island, three cheers for the 
over in Floyd county, taking the gun newspaper of Hale county. It pub- Bolshevik! were given, and three
along with them to shoot rabbits, lishcs much more local news than | more for the I. W. W.
When over near Lockney about 11:80  ̂any other paper published. It pub- 
o'clock the gun jolted in some way | lishes the news in a way the people 
and was discharged. The load plowed seem to appreciate.
through Clint’s right arm, between

The first dust storm of the spring elbow and shoulder. A doctor was 
season raged Wednesday, and it was'**<^ured from Floydada by 2 o’clock, 
grevious, too. As there is lota of

The News has an editorial policy 
that is fearless for the right, and it 
is not afraid to "speak out in meet-

A cl^.sfifioation of the charges uH' 
der which their deportation has been

was proposed for the presidency. The 
lone vote for Philipp Scheiremana 
likewise caused mirth.

The national assembly adjourned 
until Thursday. Tomorrow will be 
spent in preparing a program and 
definitely constituting a new cabinet. 
Today’s meeting was opened as usual 
with the reading of telegrams from 
all parts of Germany and Austria,

moisture in the ground it is not ex-
pointed annaul representative for pected that the dust storms will be so o’clock, and the arm was amputated.
the sessions 1P18-1919 of the Sesame numerous this spring as last. How

I ever, we have seen dust storms
Part of the flesh and blood from the 

in arm was blown against the top of 
Central Texas just as bad as any we  ̂ truck. At this time the boy is 

I have teen during our eight years on seating well.Hale Cosuily Soldiers Heroes 
In this issue of the Ne^^s we pub- 1 the Plains 

lUh several letters written by Hale People going over the Plains in ' SecreUry at Copenhagen
county boys who took part in the autos this week say driving is very I Stella Bryant, a former
fighting in France They are inter- dangerous, on account of the lanes , Plainview girl, well known here, has
asting in fact thrilling, and every-' loose barbed wire, been made secreUry to the Ameri-
one should read them.

Hale county boys did their part of 
the fighting. They helped whip the 
enemy. They took part in some of 
the hardest fighting of the war. They 
offered themselves bravely and heroic
ally on the nation’s altar. Some 
were killed, others wounded. Many 
will come home decorated with 
crosses and other regalia attesting 
their heroism. All honor to Hale 
county’s soldier boys.

Hoopers Open Auto Shop 
J. C. Hooper and son, Alva, have 

opened an auto salesroom and re
pair shop In the Brown Motor Co. 
Building, with Alva as manager. 'They 
will handle Hudson cars and also 

^F^sex cans which are made by the 
"Hudson people. I '<

The thistles have blown up against' can minister at Copenhagen, Den- 
fences, and th^ preaur^ from the mark. Several years ago she went 
heavy wind of Wednesday caused the to Washington and took a govern- 
wixes to break or pull loo.se, and g e t . nient position and her work was so 
into the roads. Several report get- efficient she was rapidly promoted, 
ting their cars badly damaged by the until now she has the above import- 
wires. ' post. She is a sister of Oscar

Bryant.

and the wounded boy was brought to , ing.”
the sanitarium in Plainview at 4 The News has decidedly the larg

est subscription list ia Hale county.
The News has more subscribers in 

Plainview than any other paper pub
lished.

The News has twice as many sub- 
srciberi on the rural mail routes of 
Hale county as any other newspaper.

The News has many more sub
scribers a t the smaller postofflees of 
the county than any other paper pub
lished.

There are communities in Hale 
county where the people no other 
local new.spaper than the News.

To reach the peopic of Hale county, 
business men must need.s advertise in 
the Plainview New*.

Jacobs Store ia Very PreUy 
Jacobs Bros. |Oo. is puttil^g 

finishing touche* on the remodeling 
of its store, having expanded and ta 
ken in the room to the east, at(o put 
In double-decking. When complete! 
it will be one of the prettiest stores 
on the Plains.

TODAY’S MARKETS
Egg*, per dozen ..................—....  33c
Butter, par Ih. .... ......... ...............  40e
Butter fat, par Ih. --- -------------  86c
Hena, par pound .—.....................  20c
Fryara, per pound ............ .......  20c
Turkeys, par pound ----------------- 23e
Hoga, par pound --------  16c
Hidas, green .......  19c; dry -----  26c
Alfalfa, par ton ...».........   986-00
Malxa and Kaffir haada, ton
Thrashed Malxa, par ew t ----- ‘RRlR

. ’Tbara ix little damaad for baled or 
boadla feed, aad pricax vary aa ta 
tha kind H ix.

Thix la S t  YahaUaa’a dxr<

Guest Bnya Riaser Home 
Dr. J. L. Guest has bought *he 

handsome two-stoiy stucco home of 
W, E. Risser, on Denver street, and 
occupies same with hia family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Risser have moved to their 
farm near town.

the I Visits of the Stork
'Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

Arthur Williams, Plainview, Feb. 
12, girl; named Danese.

Hollis Scarborough, Plainview, 
Feb. 7, girl; named Cora Marcella. 
Father is with American army in 
F'rance.

J. A. Green, near Mickey, Feb. 10, 
boy; named Ernest.

B. C. Holle and little daughter left 
yesterday for Santa Anna, where he 
will establish an office and look af
ter the affairs of the Santa Anna 
Oil A Gas Ats*n., which ia owned by 
Plainview citizens, he being general 
manager. The company owns a lease 

IM^OOJasi oil landa Mb tid1ea>
Sant* Anna, and wRUdMgka 

dxflUagf|two mtlla a t  an aatly data.

arise la couMttad wMi tlse company 
wlU ba hara fa* a fxw days, to eoafdr 
arlA tho mombm of tko company.

Prohibition Lew is Held Valid
Au.stin, Feb. 12.—The constutional- 

ity of the statewide prohibition law 
was sustained today by the Third 
Court of Civil Appeals when it grant
ed an injunction in the case of the 
state against John Ford, appealed 
from Travis county.

J. M. Adams will leave tomorrow 
for Eureka Springs, Ark., where Mrs. 
Adams hna> been since Chriatmax,

•lllega. 'BmmRkmMMiP M«r Mafnllm
____ ^  Euraka Springs, And tfaanrlwmftd
Major Ottlap, promiaMt gaolagist, Adanu will go down in CentraF

ax, sba to visit ralativoi ia Corsicana, 
and ha to visit his mothor a t Dahlia 
sad his aistsr s t  Talsr.

ordered shows that twenty-four are which brought cheers. The
‘‘members of an organization which' joining of Germany and Austria, 
advocates the unlawful destruction o f . mentioned, received shouta of
property,’’ 'unofficially described a s ' the armistice con-
the Industrial Workers of the World; | d'tions and the blockade were de- 
nine are anarchists, four are ex-con- nounced. There was unanimous ap- 
victs either in this country or Eu- P^oval when a message from Wurt- 
rope; two are diseased, three have | t®™horg legislators was read, pro- 
been convicted of the violation of the | testing against the armistice condi* 
white slave laws, and twelve were tions ^ d  predicting future wars if 
likely to become public charges at P®*®® •* signed on their basis.
the time of their entry into this coun- ---------------------- -
try, j HALE CENTER^________

The nationalities of the aliens as | Feb. 13.—F. W. Severs oi^Jlannmg- 
given out by A. D. H. Jackson, chief i water tran.sacted business here Tues- 
of the Seattle Immigration Board, j day and went over to the county seat 
who had charge of the .party, are as in the afternoon.
follows: I Miss Blanche Maggard of Plam vhX ^

Flngli.sh 9, Russian 7, Swede 7 ,1 visited her brother, Silas, and fam-

Lawrence Gray Sacs President
I.4iwrence Gray, a Plainview boy in 

France, writes to his father here that 
he is now near Verdun, recovering 
from his wounds. He has seen Pres! 
dent Wilson a couple of times. He 
says the French people around there 
are very rich and have butlers and 
maids to meet you at tha doorway, 
and they entertain in drawing rooms. 
He hopes to be back soon.

President Wilson Coming Home 
President Wilson will sail from 

Brest, FVance, Sunday. He ia com
ing home to sign bills adopted by 
congress before it adjourns March 4, 
and attend to other important mat
ters. He will return to France to a t
tend the peace conference about 
March 16.

County’a Quota is tUiOO 
The people of Hale county are

with M»a dtPshfaKi who fit dPa,<t|aeeeat to xalaesfl'iliiO caoriadgh
—  ------------ - tW ^k R sM W h l MMnaitfMUaraiH

bfevwktxeif Alia. ’Tha
kT to ba condueted from

Psh. H  to 94, and thirty million dol
lars la tha goal aat for tha U aiM
Stataa.

Fins 6, Norwegians 4, Germans 3, Ita-l 
ians 3, Spanish, Irish, Danes, Scotch, 
Austrians, 2 each; one Greek, one 
Hollander and three unknown. Of 
this number 42 were brought from 
Seattle, six from Chicago, five from 
Spokane and one from Denver. A 
number of those from Seattle lived 
in smaller cities in the Northwest.

Other deportations are to be made 
from time to time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brashear have 
a letter from their son, Olin, stating 
that he is able to wear his uniform 
again, the second time he has had 
it on since October 7th. He stated 
he was able to walk to the river, and 
that Everett Woolverton, of Plainview, 
who is stationed at a near by camp, 
came and took him for a drive. He 
thinks that he will get his discharge 
in a short while and come home.

To Reduce Cotton Acreage 
A state meeting of bankers, busi

ness men and farmers was held in 
Dallas this week, and a movement 
started to get farmers to pledge 

to  xsdnee their i«attov  
Mgrtfailfbr bna ,aoftA etoeS 
etab sffaee ne «> Tvw owl

acreaMt
<ra

Homdr Miner, a  well kncrwa rnadi- 
mad of Scurry and Garia eouatlM ia 
daad a t Pont CKy. A gen wax foeatd

*Tr« '* 4  axnr fak bndy.

ily Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wjlaam end D, 

C. Shepard and family took dinner 
with Rev. J. H. Bone Monday. Bro. 
Bone says he was 40( ?) years old 
on that day.

H. C. McMillan was up from Alley 
Tuesday transacting business.

W. F. Cunningham of the Sunshina 
district was a businessr caller here 
Wednesday,

J. L. Ferguson, J. F. Cagle and J. 
W. Sears were among the Plainview 
visitors this week.

Guy Bailey and Leon Cooper re
turned from camp this week.

G. B. Airhart left.iThursday morn
ing for East Texas where it is Itqped 
he may soon regain hia 4ssusLAeelth.

Mrs. Lela Lemond and t;hUdfen of 
Corpu.s Chriati spent the week here 
in the R. W. Lemond home.

Rain Needed on Wheat 
The fanners of the PUinview coun

try  would like to have n good tala 
on their wheat. A thick crust has 
formed on the ground, and tha wheat 
ix not doing wall. Moistnre ix need- 
ad to alimtirtta the c ru st Some fhr- 
Hndktpna^ haealdng the crust wWi
iwrtfawhJ

The seafhboaid trniax bavw 
lata tha Bast tww dayn aa
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From pre.sent pi-ospects, it is Koinj? 
to take several thousand bis fieinht 
cars to take Hale county’s agricultural 
products to market this year.

One of the newiest local papers 
that conies to the New,-.’ desk is the 
Clarendon News. Miss l.eta Warren 
is the local editor and .'he is tillin:< 
the position in a most capable man
ner.

A number of the members of the 
lower house have banded themselves 
to^^ether to oppose extravagance in 
this legislature. May their tribe in
crease, is doubtless the wish of most 
 ̂taxpayers. Never before was their  ̂
I breater need of congress, legisla-' 
tures, commissioners’ courts and city 1 
councils foregoing extravagance. The j 
nation * has just fought a most ex-1 
pensive war, and has piled up a na-1 

I tional debt that will soon aggregate 
twenty billion dollars. This means! 
that national taxes must remain high j 
for many years, in order to pay the ' 
interest on and retire this great war] 
burden. Hence, legislatures and oth
er more local bodies should rtHluco. 
their appropriations to the smallest' 
dimen.sions possible. All departments, 
bureaus and offices that are not ab- | 

i solutcly neces- ary ehould ho lopiH'd | 
olf. and the troa.sury thus re1iovo/l of 
the expense. I.et economy he the 
watchword.

.\ bill is pending in the legislature | 
at Austin to pension public school 
teachers after they have taught in 
schools so many years. The News is | 
constitutionally opposed to pensions. 
School teachers should be paid pro
per salaries, which will enable them I 
to live and if thrifty save something' 
for old age, just like people of other 
avooation.s are compelled to do, but | 
it is not right to tax the people to 
pay them pensions.

OH. INJI’KINH H Vl.E CorNTY

We regret to report that the mil
lion dollars we are to get from our 
interest.s down in the oil regions 
hasn’t arrived yet. Guess it has got
ten sidetracked .somewhere along the 
railroad.

The legislature ha-v passed a bill 
which will make it impossible for 
anyone inelligible for office to get hi.; 
name on the election ticket, or to 
secure a certificate of election. This 
law makes it impossible for Jim Fer
guson to ever again be a candidate for 
office.

Don't trade your liberty bonds for 
oil and other speculative stocks. 
Don’t give your lit)erty bonds to 
preachers, churches or colleges. Don’t 
sell your liberty l>onds unless it is 
an absolute ca.'e of necessity. Hold 
onto your liberty Itomls, for they arc 
the best security in the world.

One publicist announces that the 
Belgians are so happy they ih>n’t 

want to work. Wonder if this is the 
reason why the bunch on the north
west corner of the 'nuarv forego 
working. If so, they should be the 
happiest fellows in the world, for 
they have not for many moon done 
any work.

We understand Ben Smith of the 
X-ockney Beacon will proliably not at
tend the Panhandle l*ress association 
meeting at Vernon .Ypril 11 and 12, 
as it is announced that evety mem
ber who attends will be expected to 
take a bath in the country ^dub lake 
near V’ernon. Ben .says he is afraid 
if he should take nbath that early 
in the season he might contr.net pneu
monia or tuberculosis.

It now develops that the Swift 
Packing company was a contributor 
to Colquitt’s campaign fund when he 
was nominated for governor in I'.HO 
From time to time matters leak out 
in investigations which show thrit 
prac*’>nlly every -perial interest con
tributed money to his campaign. It 
is quite patent that he gave them to 
under.'tand that if he” was elt*cti>d 
their interests would be properly- 
looked after by him. We tru.-;t that 
the day ha.s passed in Texas when 
■uch corruption is practiced.

A bill has l>een intrmluceil in the 
legi.slature to require all auto; to 
come to a full .rtop wh"n cros.sing 
any railroad. It should become a law, 
for .so many auto drivers are so 
careless and reckle.ss. Here on the 
Plains, where a train can l)e seen for 
miles, quite often autos drive right 
into trains at crossings. (juite a 
number of fatal accidents have oc
curred during the p.ist year or two. 
Of course, the driver of an auto who 
rros.'es a railroad track without first 
having fully satisfied himself of 
there being no approaching train, 
doe.s not deserve much sympathy if 
he gets smashed up in an accident.

The movement for the restoration 
of Palestine and the restroation of 
the Jewish nationality is growing in 
this country. Jonas A. Kosenfield of 
Dallas, a director of the Palestine 
restoration fund, .say.s there are more 
than .'100,000 adu;‘ Jews in America 
that are pledged to help in the res
toration, and thousands are being 
added to the list each week. He says 
Palestine is to be restore<l, and made 
capable of supporting several mil
lion Jew.4 (it can be made to sufipon 
eleven million people), an«l they will 
have their farms, factories, mercan
tile establishments, flocks, schools, 
universities, temple and s.vnagogue 
worship, and become an independent 
Tintion of the world For the present 
the country would l>c under the pro- 
wefjon of Great liritain, but answer
able to the league of luaticiH. A 
j,-rcat fund is be,ng raised by the 
Jews of this country and the world, 
and the restoration will undoubte<lly 
be made. This will give all those 
orthodox Jews and others who wish 
to  make their homes in the Holy 
I .and an opportunity to do 
thus fulflll certain prophecy ronta^- 
ed in the Bible. *

^

We trust that evei-y Hale county 
person who invests money in oil 
well.s, stocks or leases m.iy realize 

I hand.-ome returns from same. .\
i

I nuniber of local men, so we are toKl, 
j have already made good money in 
joil, an«l that a numbt*r of others have 
' hobl'ngs that can hardly fail to give 
them rich returns.

It is safe to say that more than 
a third of a million dollar.s in real 
cash has gone from Hale county to 
invest in oil. We saw one bank draft 
a few day.s ago for about $25,(M'H) 
that wa.s being sent down in the state 
to nav for an oil lease.

This more than u third of a million 
dollars was and i.s ne<*<led in Hule 
county to circulate in local business 
channels, to help stockmen hold and 
keep their stock, farmers to plant and 
cultivate their crop.--, various indus
tries to keep moving, enterprises to 
employ laltor, and merchants to do 
business with.

Every dollar that leaves the county 
to a certain extent hurts every citi
zen and business iiitere.'t and avoca
tion to that extent. To take a third 
or half million dollars out of u coun
ty is a serious affliction, and injures 
the county in many ways. The tak
ing of a third of a million dollars 
out of local circulation is right now 
.seriously hurting the community, by 
making a greater scarcity of money, 
causing bad colle<-tions and a lesser 
volume of busin'-s.s. In an indirect 
way it is possibly hurting the com
munity more than th<- community 
will ever be benefitted by oil profits 
that may come back.

The trouble -.vitli oil speculation, 
like all other su.-h .-p«*cu'ntion, is 
that Î'w jiorsons ever know when to 
stop. The man who make; money in 
'.il, u-'ally keep.-; pA'mr at it until 
he gres hu.-'feil. The man who makes 
a few hundred dol'ar:’ in the game 
u.ually turn; riglit around nnil puts 
it bnek into oil; and he kee|>s thi.s 
• n. lK*tting all he has each line, vn- 
til he loses everything.

If n oerson ha.s some m .iiey -ind it 
will not ho a hardship for h.ni to b'le 
It. ho has an "xcusc to .so invesl 't. 
r.ct the fellow wh i neeD 'ei r.i in-.'.v, 
01 1 B.s to borrow, or 'enve. debt.s un- 
-,)s.k! has no busie,... dabbl.i.w- in the

>r>\ and should not do so.
And, above all things, a man .--I'.oul I 

not lose his head over oil—for if he 
does, then he is almost sure to ’oso 
all he has in the final wind up

The federal government through its 
: ;migiation department has made a 
rule that is calculated to go a long 
ways toward breaking up I. W.Wism 
in America. .Ml foreign person.s, who 
are not naturalized citizens, fouiul 
agitating P W. Wism are being de- 
portetl under alien law.--. Forty-one 
foreign I. W. Ws. w-ere taken from 
Seattle, Wash., the past week to 
Nev,- York, where they will be sent 
bark to the countries whore they be
long, most of them lieing Russians 
and Fins. If this policy is continued 
it will soon clean out the I. W. W. 
and similar criminal and revolution
ary organizations, as most of them, 
and especially their leaders, are for- 
e'gners who came here opposed to the 
.American system of government.

The editor of this paper wishes to 
announce that he will not he a inera- 
of the party that i.s soon to start on 
a trip across the Atlantic ocean In 
airplanes. We understand that when 
a man is completely drowned he usu
ally stays dead a long time.

The next meeting of the Panhandle 
F’ress a.ssoriation should inquire into 
the reason why its president. Repre
sentative I..ee Satterwhite, eilitor of 
the Panhandle Herald, registered as 
a farmer at Austin. Many years ago 
I/ee tried to farm, but the sun was 
so hot and the rows so weedy that 
he ra.st heads and tails whether he 
would go to preaching or buy a news
paper, and the latter won.

The Dallas state fair has been .set 
for (Jet. 6 to 19, and $130,000 has 
been appropriated for premiums and 
attractions, this being the largest 
sum ever set apart for this purpose.

A NEW J l ’D iriA l. SY.STE.M

The house committee on iudiciary 
has favorably leported the judiciary 
amendment propo.-ed by the Texas 
Bar assoeiat'on. The Journal of the 
.American .ludicuture Society in a re
cent issue declares the priqioseil sys
tem should give th™ mo.-t rapid ad
ministration of justice known to the 
Engli.-h speaking people, U' the nea- 
sure “is the most thorough and most 
modern that ha.s ever reached the 
stage of actual submission to a leg 
islature.’’ It further say- that it 
should prove a great saving of time 
and money to both the litigant and 
the taxpayer.

The Dallas New- says: “ Its mo.-t 
conspicuous featur«*s of exrelle”e 
are that it would make the j'jdieial 
sy.-:tem self-functioning, the supreme 
court being empowered to make the 
rule - of procedure, pleading and pm - 
tiee, anil to assign judges where they 
are neided and wiicn nojdeil, u'-d 
eeonil. that it would em|)ower tl-.< 

supreme court to do away with teeh- 
nif alltie . If the supreme eouri 
should lieeome overloade;! with work, 
it woulit call in district judges to 
help it; if.a  ilistriet judge should be 
overloaded, the --upreme court would 
ns ign some judge from a light doc
ket to help. We .-huuld no longer 
have the spectacle of ju-tiee deluyeil 
in certain courts while other eour. 
were idle. Nor should we have jus 
tiee defeat»“<l bivause some law>er 
hud maile out his papers wrong, fo;- 
thi.- HinenJment provides that in .-;uch 
eas»‘ ojiportunity for correction w-oult 
lie given."

If the new- '.V'tem will do all this, 
it should be adopted and set to work. 
Thi' present judicial system of Texa-; 
is anything but etTici'-nt and admir 
able. Wc have nearly a hundred dis
trict court', seme badly overworke I 
and oth<-r- with but very little work 
to do; we have nine courts of civil 
uiq.eal.s, pr'ictically no i)ctter aide 
to pas- on ca-es than di'frict courts; 
we have a .supreme court and a court 
of eiimiaal appeals, e;:ch l>eing the 
lii.al tribunal in it- particular s|)ecip 
ef e;i'r s. :;iid ev.-r now and then run 
athwart of e:ich other in th'-ir hold 
ings. Tbe -teni i.s expen.'ive, slow 
ns cold molassci, and inefficient.

If -eeni- to u.-; that any new »y.- 
te-n of judiciary would b.* an im 
I’rovemont on the pr.*sent eni- in this 
state, but the '"■cf remain.- fi;.it in 
t h e  pa-t nOavl; ♦ evc-y time the re
formation of the 'v.-tem has Is-en 
tackled it ha- b-en made w-or i' ra'l 
r than improved.

The people of Te.xus have certainly 
gine wild over oil. (81 is almost the 
•ole topic of conversation. No longer 
does a man greet another with rome 
remark about the vo ith»^—it.s about 
oil. Practically every county .n the 
stiilo is cither malting a test to ace 
it there is oil under the surface of 
th I ground, or ij arranging to make 
;> tt.st. It il qiitw evident that many 
of these tests '.cill j'rovc succea.sf-al 
.n l  the wealth of the state hi-uensed 
'..’eatly thereby, liowcvor, there i.s 
going to be great losses to many 
people w-ho are dalibling in oil—es
pecially those w-ho are investing in 
.'locks w-ithout proper inve'-tigatioii.

r.lG STRIKE PLAYS (U'T

The great sympathetic Btrik> in 
ijattttle and T:u-oma, Wash., prove I 
;i. failure. Over .5ri,(HK) men. repre 
senting a'l trade- of organized labor, 
struck in sympathy for some ihip- 
builders that had been on a strike 
for several w-eeks. The street cars, 
newspajHTs, -tores, factories, schools, 
etc., were brought to a standstill. But 
Ma>or (He Hanson of .Seattle brought 
the strike to a close, by announcing 
that the city profiosed to run the 
str«-et cars and protect any other in
dustry that \vishe<! to resume busi
ness, and bringing in the federal 
troeps he >aid that any striker or 
other (ler-on attc-npting to int< rfere 
w-itb any i*.-r on who w sheil to work 
or isithefd a’iyl>ody els'c's prop<'rty 
would be shot ilown. He made hl.« 
words stick, a-; non - or the strikem 
‘eemel to want to l.e converted into 
angel.s. and the baeklMine of the 'trike 
-I'as thus broken.

Th;rt i- the doctrine thi- New- ha« 
Wen pleaching f«'r many years— 
that any person has an iniilienable 
right to strike or quit V'.'nrk, for just 
cause or no can I .* that he ha no 
right to 111 anv way interfere with 
any other i>--r;-on who wishes to take 
the jiiR he ha.' laiil down, and that 
the person who takes the job should 
le  protected in same if the entire 
;irru'd force of the ;;tute and nation 
'  rei e -.try t«> do o. Any .striki-i 

-.vl-.o attempts to destroy property or 
intimi<l::to or ;is-i.-snlt |h r-oiis who 
l ave taken th- ir p’aecs sho'.ild W shot 
V'wn. if necessary to toji them. This 
i-- :i fn e eoun'ry end no persen has 
a r gilt to in a.i.v way Isither anoth -r 
|H*r.'<in who wishe.s to woik.

E'cry city shou'il have u nayo" 
with the same grit that .Mayor Ole 
H.snson of Seattle has. Ttvery state 
-hould have a governor who will 
promptly put down any lawie'sme<s 
by --trikers an>l their syriipalhiz«-rs. 
If eve-y mayor would do as Hanson 
hn- done there would be b -- 1. W W 
•snd B<d-hevikirni in this country. 
:ir.d !li;-;e wouH W no hiwlc ne- an‘l 
ur:ii’ ’ v resorted to during 't  '

Narlin Oil Lease And Drilling Comj
Harlin, Texas

2500  Acres Leases, $85 ,000 .00  Capital 
$ 1 0 .0 0  Par Value

We know we have the oil, tiie people there 
believe we have oil; all the oil men that have 
come there bcMieve we have oil, ard we will 
Xiive any honest man $100 00 if he will inves- 
tit'ate it if he does not believe the same.

O U R  P R O P O S I T I O N
We ^ive the Stockholder an interest in the 
well and an interest in the 2500 acres and 
we, as trustees for the company reserve the 
rij*ht if we deem it best for the stockholders’ 
int(^rest to sell off up to one-half of the 2500 
ae.res to reimburse the stockholders; if we jlet 
oil as above stated a $10.00 share in this big 
acreage will be worth more than any ('iie 
hundred dollars ever invested in one ‘11 
proposition in the Burkhiiraett field.

follow tried to got .lorm* of hi.s frit-mis to buy stock i 
his *JI0 aero trac t; they turntsi him down; when it s'.I I 
lor twenty thousand ilolltirs for one .share they said ‘ I 
had a chance to hay th a t;” aiiotht-r .said ’’Why did I i t 
have Jiulgincnt to hay th a t? ”

\o u  will .say the same ahoiit thi.s, hut do not tio th. ’. 
Kvery man and wonuia in thi.s country tha t can sp; c 
only ten dollars should buy thi.' stock. You should i t 
wjiit to he solicitt*d, hnt come at once ami let \N. K. II ’1 
tell you more alsml it. do it tinlay.

J. H. ilALl, PresidcRt & Treasurer.
R. S. GARRLFT, Vice President. ^
W. B. m im a .  Secretary.
J. D. ilcGOWN, General Manager.

Oil Company .Srllx fur $3..'’>UII,0UC
V\ !• uiia l- al!.‘, I'-’b. The biggi i
al •II I on luiiiniat -.i

The <lcfi-a* of the woman’'  'i*Tr;ig>- 
.;mcn>imcnt in the lu-nate tin.-; week 
very probably miani< that H r repub
licans will win an ovorw-helniing vic
tory in the firc-olontial and congn-'s- 
ional elections next yenr. Certain 
Southern denioeratie senators arc 
r.'sponsible for the defeat of the re.'o- 
lution. When the new rongress, 
whieh will be rejiubljean, comes in it 
will admit the amemlment, and take 
all (rerlit for it. In the • latex where 
women now vote they will voU- 
against the deniocrnt.s, and will put 
the republicans back into power from 
pre-ident down. Woman'- suffrage 
is sure to come, within a short time 
at that. So the art ion of the South
ern democratic senator; who voted 
against the resolution is treason to 
the party. Both Texas senators vot- 
eil for the resolution.

Italy owed a national debt of 
$-2,750,000,000 when she i-ntered the 
war. N ow- Italy owes $12,.tOO,000,- 
1 00 and when p<'nsions, government 
bills to manufacturers and other nec
essary expen.ses have lieen paid the 
national debt of Italy will total $16,- 
000,000,000. Italy ha,-; a population 
of 33,0(K),000 men, women and chil
dren. It is easy for a miitheinatiran 
to figure per capita the debt of this 
war ridden country. Arduous toil 
faces the people of the nations of 
Europe and poverty for years ami 
years is to be the portion of millions 
and millions of the Wead winners of 
the allied nations, as well as the for
mer central empires.

i:i al od cii- b '  1, tl,,. aniiou:.
, cd tu'iay ol the bo'diiig.- of tiie .'dal- 
in<- Oil ■ ompany to Gdlliand a.- Rich- 
".id.-i uf I'ul.-u, the i-'.au-iderulion iH-ing 
?'• "ibO.lssi. I 111- cori'iiaiiy's ongmal 
cup.tal war: ;j;;JO,lKMI, giving the 
stucklioluera by the .'ale l,75o |H-r 
cent rctani on th -ir investment.

Tue lioldiliga cunsiht uf le-s than 
200 acre- at Burkl.urnett in the A’uii- 
clc.-ivi tiact to the ea,'. and the Har
din tract, iiulni'e survey, on the 
west. The company was organise;! 
and .'lock offered for .sale, on .Aug. I-t, 
liilN. Ill less than six month-’ time 
the ilevelopments on the eumpany’s 
property have lieen ruch as to make 
po.'sible the sale at this enormous 
ligun-, which surpas««-s any other 
deal in lo<-ul oil projierty, though 
$r)(M),000 ;leals are common.

Demobilization is Rapid .Now
The war department announces 

that to Eriiiay 1,100,850 .soldiers had 
lieen discharged from service, and th.-it 
1,442,000 had been ordered home. To 
January 31 236,824 men had been re- 
turneil from F’rance, and it is esti
mated that KiO.OOO will come home 
during February.

THE FIRST RATIONAL BANK
O F PLAINVILVY

c a p i t a l  8 )1 0 0 ,0 0 0  0 0
S U O fL tS  AWa U.IDIVirCO PROEITS - a ls o  0 0 0 .0 0  

SAPC OePOE.IT BOXES FOR RiffiT
(live u.< a trial urul vve will care for your huniness in a
conservative hu.sinesK like manner.........................................

J. n . Slaton. IVesident. (iuy Jacob. V-Pre.s. and Cashier

r i . l llltING K UE.S 
Tb -Il I’luinview New; one year 

unti the llallas Semi Weekly News ' 
one year $2.'25

Tlie I’laiiiview News one year anti 
the Amarillo Daily News one year |

I for $8.25 I
I IMuinview New- one year and the ' coming from I'lainview, 

Kansas City Star one year $1.86 j

C. L. BARNES  
DENTIST
Male Center- 1'vxas 

KiiilriNid fare refunded to patients

Henry Ford’s new weekly, the 
Dearborn Independent, started bu.-<i- 
ness with a second-hand printing 
pres.x. .Mr. Ford is <loing his utmost 
to be like a regular weekly editor.

Cash paid for egg.«.—Gibbs’ Cash 
Grocery, phone 337.

Cotton may continue to bo king in 
Texas, but just now oil i.s the high 
cockalorum.

lo>t«i of Feed in Hale County
B. C. Taylor went to Plainview the 

first part of last week and bought 
2 carload.-; of kaffir com feed which 
he .sold out to the farmers here. He 
.says there is lots of feed down there. I 
—Canyon Newi.

Read R. C. Ware Oil <>'•. adv. on 
another page. Its a fine invetment. i 
—A^v. 1

m  oilekful m m
OK, world cf sviNjet- 

colored .skiti 
And rTvŷ tic tm̂ Kis  E-rvd 

i in i l in q  t r e t A ,
Hy KELrts 50 full of 

lov«. for you ——  
Excuse. tKis 
TYVt.udlin ovtkurst,] 

pler>»e
IMTC—

S i

I.O( KNFY
Fe! The Ixn-kney Beacon ây■ 

that <'oiisi;ierable building and iiii 
proving i- in progrc'S In and around 
that town. W. W. Allen has just 
completed a new residence on hi' 
place north of town, purchase;! last 
fail from J. .A. Carruth. F. C. Cox, 
northeast uf town, is completing a 
nice home. .1, R. Jones Is improving 
a place in town. Mrs. G. J. Stapleton 
has complete;l a residence on her 
farm eiglit miles southea.st of Ia>ck- 
ney. G. B. John.son has finished a 
resilience nine miles north of IxK-k- 
ney.

I»cke Bros., from .Miami, have 
Imught the mercantile store of D. P. 
Carter, and will continue the bu.sinesa.

.A poultry organization wax or
ganized in I.uckney Saturday, to en
courage the growing of more and 
Letter poultry.

.1, S. Baldwin has returned from 
Wichita Falls, and reports that a 
pickpocket touched him for his poc
ket liook while he was in the oil fleld.x.

Bom, to Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Mc- 
.Avoy of .Meteor community, January 
30, boy.

The W. O. W. Circle held their el
ection of officers in the January 
meeting, resulting with the selection 
of the following: .Mrs, 1). J. Thomas, 
guardian; Mr.'. Prickett, advisor; 
Mrs. I-owler, clerk; Mrs. Gilbert, 
banker; Mrs. Keys, attendent; Mrs. 
.Simpson, asst, attendant; Mrs. I/>n 
Robinett, inner sentinel; Mrs. Smith, 
outer sentinel; tnanagers, Mrs. Mob
ley, McGehee, Bodlanan; reporter, 
Mrs. Henry; musieltll Mrs. Simpson. 
After the Installation a course of 
sandiwichen and coffee was ‘served.

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRLS.S, TEXAS,
Phone or write me for dates ot dates 
can be made at New.x office.

Lee’s E g g  Maker ^
.Mukca Hena lay, or bust a rivet. ^  

America’s largest egg farms use it 
by the car load at IVtaluma, Califer- 
iiia. 26 years a proven auccess—No 
experiment Invest cents in it—and 
you reap dollars. To build up an ex
tensive poultry supply business wm 
must handle only proven goods. Don’t 
gamble with the hens when eggs are 
a nickle each. If it’s for poultry we 
have it.
C, K. WHITE SEED ( (>„ Plainview.

Drive right up with your wagon 
or car. We ran load you in a hur
ry.—Gibbs’ Cash Grocery, phone .387.

.M . V . il A N (' O ( ’ K 
(ONTRA( TOU AND HI ILDEK

Office AViMilridge l.umher Yard 
Phone 3.3

Ford Hospital
JOHNNY, THE IMM'TOR

AVORK GUARANTEED AND Jf- 
APPRECIATED 

Next to News Offles

Patton House
Opposite Overall's Barn 

MshIs $.V- Beds 25c snd 5$e
C. H. PATTON. Prop. j n H
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Prices of Coal Rednced
INItKt5IINb’ Ltllt(t5 r m i
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We are now offering the very best grade of
Colorado Nut Coal a t ................... $ 9 . 5 0

per ton at yards.

We will also have in a few days, the very 
best grade of Colorado Lump to offer at 

$ 10.00 per ton at yards.

Allen & Bonner
Phone 162

HOB FLETLHEK OI'TiMlSTK'
IN LOSS OF LE(iS

He Lay Three Oaya on No Man’s 
Land; Was Oiven Up To 

. Die

High (irada Fortraita.chasers were with us which v.ere very! 
muchly needed. About ten days out 1 
%ve were attacked about niiio o’clock 
in the morning by a uub, they fired on 
it but only the pcriitopj wan out o f |: . 
the water. The buttle ship uni 
chasci'i went back v/Ilere it w,u but 
tliey (.ould not fi.td irything more 
of it.

After we were out about twelve 
days'we were met early one morn
ing, by thirteen submarine chasers 

Lieut. Bob Fletcher, a former and the battle cruiser went bacK.
Plainview boy, who got both his legs That evening about sundown we 
sl’.ot oflf in action in France, writes to i attacked again by six submar- 
Iriends here from a base hospital in ” "'** there sure wa» some cxcile- 
France, Dec. 15, that “this finds me I a b o u t  half an nour. They 
alright, fine and dandy, though I am '̂*“  ̂ sighted us coming, aiiu they went 
a little shy of legs at the present, as i and we changed our course Qp j e XAS,
the square headed Dutchmen dropped ; when they come up to .:i- County of I^le.

k o d a k s  to  kI.uM.
Southwest of Square. 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

' tack us they were all right among Whereas, E. T. Coleman, aa plain
They l>ifi did in cause No. 1660, E. T. Cole-

a big shell under me, and 1 laid in i
No Man’s l..and for three days and ; about three convoys of us. . w h i ... inie i allot at one not over one hundred ”1**” w’ S'

yards from our lioat, right in front of the District Court of Hale county, 
us, and our boat changed its course Texas, a judgment for the sum of

nights. Finally they shipped 
back to the base hospital, and gan- 

I green was so bad they had to chop 
' off both my legs. Sure made a dandy 
I cotton-picker out of me, as I could 
I get the lowest bolls without bending 
I my back. But the gangreen didn’t 
stop with my legs, but went on up, 

'ao the doctors split my left stump up
to my stomach, and cut a hole or two

CENTENARY OIL C’O.MPANY

Ylirre la Nothing That Fays Divi
dends aa lluickly as an Oil 

Well

The Centenary Oil Co., is located 
on Block No. 62, in the Burkbumatt 
field, and is putting on ten acres on 
the eaataide of the •outhweat quarter 
of that block.

Thia it no Wild Cat scheme, but 
handled by banker.' and busineta men 
nf Northwest Texas, some of them, 
that are no doubt known to you.

The company is capitalized at $*>0,- 
000. divided in twelve hundml share- 
of the par value of t.'.0 ••arh, non-as- 
sessable.

There is alKmlut-'ty no cinch, that 
ai.> well Will produce oil until it hu 

I- -n drillci in. but from the curround- 
•fi f 'ld vv • nr- lire of a gotKl |iru- 
i i rtion a' one could he.

The Huniide >'■’11 ju«t .'OUtli*a-t of

our tract produced 1,000 barrels in 
11 hours. The Fisk well is already 
in. The Mystery well is in, these wells 
are on blocks 67 and 58, just soutk- 
ea.st of our land.

North and northeast of us arc the 
I wella on black 82, producing 1,400 
I barrels per day, and the well on block 
84, which it spouting ga.-v and oil all 

! over the hill.
The Clara well ia still west of us, 

' which with the others put us in prov
en territory.

The officers and directors of the 
company are J. B. McCarley, presi
dent, Wheeler, Texas; D. E. Holt, 
aecrctary-trea.'Urer, lianker, Wheel
er, Texas; F. <1. Ford, oil operator, 
Barkhunli'tt, Texas; J. S. Mean', 
capitalist. Fort Worth, Texas; fleo. 
C. Bishop, abstracter, Abili-ne, Tex- 
11*; Ocie Speer, geneVul council. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

If yiKi are inter*-<te«l, -*-nd in for 
as many «harto ar you want, for we

guarantee you a .square deal.
CENTENARY OIL COMPANY, 

Home office; Wheeler, Texas.
Richards Bros. A Collier know the 

I standing of some of these men con
nected with thia proposition, and you 

. may ask them.

.About People Y'ou Know 
Robert Bailey, pioneer cattleman, 

formerly of San Ang<‘lo and Eldora
do, *lied at hia home in Fort W'orth, 
last week, age 71 years. He was 
well known in Plainview, as he form
erly visited h*Tr occa-ionully, to look 
after u large tract of land he o\vne<l 
*>n the Castro county line vve.'t of 
Tulia. The editor of the News knew 
.Mr .Bailey for thrity years or more, 
the familie- living close together at 
Dublin.

immediately, lo keep from running 110,903.64, with interest thereon from
over it. Then the submarine chaser.s January, 1919, at 8 p «

„ xi. 1 e e ,̂ 1. * annum until paid, and allall went to the left of us for that coats of court, which jud raen t was
was the way they all went and I rendered on the .said 14Ui day o£ 
never heard such firing in my life January, 1919, against W. B. Lewis 
and one depth bomb after another as a money judgment and against
was dropped in Ihe water. They a foreclosure of said, /  vendors lien, and, whereas, under

in my side, back and stomach, try- i sound like an awful roar after light- ^y virtue of an order of sale is- 
ing to stop gangree, but still it went j oning. I can’t tell you hardly how sued out of said District Court of 
on up clear to my arm pita. The doc- tloes sound, it can’t be explained. Hale C o^ty , Texw, by the cleA of 
tors had done everything in their | They claim they sank two of these f ^ l^ ^ e x S o ^  I. J*"^ Ten^,^ SheAT 
power to ease me, ao they gave me up j ***o.s and the others came into Brest Hale County, Texas, did on th* 
and moved me off into a private room harbor and gave up after we landed; 6th day of February, 1919, levy on 
to die. For two days they didn’t ‘hey had got orders to get us or not Lo^. Noi. Fifteen to '^enty-N ine, 

, . . .  . '  return inclusive, in Block No. Four of tb*
even dress me, thinking I would Depot Addition to the town of Plain-
croak any minute, and could not After we were’ in the submarine view, Texas, as ordered in said order
stand the dres'sing of my stumps.' zone we were woke up at four-thirty of salo* hnd that I will, on the 4th
But I put one over them, and just i in the morning, for they make at- March, 1919, h«ing the
wouldn t croak, and I finally came | tacks uliout daybreak and dark. We door of the Court House
around alright, and now I am getting were then required to wear our life of Hale county, Texas, between the
fat and my muscles are .strengthen-1 preservers when we came out on dec’K hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock
ing up again. I am now out of all | each day; at ten-thirty we had boat ‘h® al»ve described lota fif-, , , . ,, u . . U L *  1® twenty-nine, inclusive, indanger and am almo.'t well. drill; each man knew where his boat jj,, the said town of

“The doctors and everybody here | was, and when that call sounded each Plainview, Hale County, Texas, as
think that 1 am a wonderful hero,. man made for hia boat. ‘he property of .said W. B. I.ewis and
for they say that nothing but bull dog  ̂ Sure was a bunch of sick ones on ^t*^ forth**^'"^^

I grit and my determination to live board about nine out of each ten that Given under my hand thia the 5th
• pulled me through; so they think I were on. About 1,500 negroe.s were day of February, 1919.
|n';i the nerviest guy in the world, but on; 1 think they belonged to labor . JP* TERRY,
' I don’t see why they should make regiments. Sheriff Hale County, exas. _
' such a fus.s over a fellow for wanting i-,fter we landed at Brest we ‘ CITATION '
to live. Any nut would want to do niuirhed out to an old field about j j |E  STATE OF TEXAS
thut. But. anyway, it is pretty nice four miles from town and there was ConsUble of

where we spent alaiut eight miserable County, Greeting:
never felt i„ our pup tent.s, as they call j,^„by commanded to

them, two men in each tent and it published once each week
raining nearly every day we were

.Mr. Luther Keith and .Mir. May 
.Mapli Ilf Kail.-- v. ,ie  recently mar
ried in Flovdada.

for a period of ten days before the 
tlier*'. hen we went to leave this return day hereof, in a newspaper of

general circulation, which has been

P U B L I C  S A L E
At the P. E. narshall Farm, sever* miles north, two and one-half west of Plainview

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18th.
Sale begins at Ten Thirty o'clock

Horses and Mules
1 Roan Nare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 13001b 
1 Black Nare 6 yrs. old, w t. 10001b 
1 Light Brown Nare, 5 yrs,

old, w t. 10001b
1 Chestnut Horse, 7yrs old, w t 11001b 
1 Bay Horse, 7 yrs old, w t 13001b 
1 Bay Horse 9 yrs old w t. 12001b 
1 Bay Horse 10 yrs old w t. 12001b 
1 Bay Horse 11 yrs old w t. 11001b 
1 Nare Nule 12 yrs old wt. 10001b 
1 Horse Nule 9 yrs old w t. One 
Thousand lbs.

Farm Implements
One 8ft cut browdeast NcCormack 

binder.
One NcCormack Row binder.
One Emerson lister. One Chain Harness. 
One Two Disc John Deere Plow.

One 14 Disc John Deere Sulky Plow 
One 3 Section Harrow Hew.
One P. & 0. Wiggletai! Shovel Cultiva* 
tor. New.
One John Deere 16 Disc Harrow.
One John Deere Slide Go-Devil.
One Emerson 5ft cut Nower.
One John Deere Orchard Disc.
One John Deere lOft hay rake.
One Nitchell 10ft grain wagon in A-1 
condition.
One John Deere “ Texas” wagon, 12ft. 
4 sets leather harness 
1-2 Interest in Van Brunt Twelve 
Hole Drill.
One half interest in John Deere Lister. 
Nany small tools of all kinds.
A few household articles. Other 
articles too numerous to mention.

TERNS OF SALE— All sums of $10.00 or under cash; all sums over $10.00, 8 
months* time will be given on bankable note bearing ten per cent in
terest from date of sale. Five per cent off for cash. No property to be remov
ed until settled for.

FREE LUNCH ON THE GROUND

P. E. MARSHALL, Owner
W . A. NASH, Auctioneer

to l)f a p*'t.
*'I am fat again, and 

better in my life. In another month 
fir ■! my 'tum p- will lie well, but it 
will le  -ix months or more before
iliey will be tough enough for me to p!a*c one evening, about four o’clock,
walk on my w.i.i.b-n leg'. But I ,,e could not *top and re.-t, going in Continuously and regularly published

: ihmk 1 cun gel a leave and come f„r theie were atiout lO.tHMt more men ^ one vear
. n, or a :r..mth or »o that day and the road was County, a copy of the

; ‘liie, 1 .'♦urt* would like to have lirud with soldiers, them coming in foUowinjr notice*
good old nuvklin corn l.ieud antj iaan> companies of us ^oing out; jj|p^ STA.TF OF TEW S

ian.l butter milk, for 1 sure and get- thvy weie going out to that ramping -j.„' all" per'ona in terest^  in the
img bunii.l out on this army chow, they culled it the “rest of Carl C. Preston, Deceased,
«;i.t 1 am getting fat on it. ump” but it sure was a tough place, paniel Pre-ton has filed in the Coun-

1 -ure get tir.-.! .yiiig on m.\ back. \y, were taken to the railroad and Hale County, a:, applica-
1 Imve leen Iwre two months ye-ter- there was a string of box cars there the Probate of the last Will

I ulwayn healthy aa can for uj* jo ride in, twenty-four men to Testament of said Carl C. Pre^- 
be. nor have any bed .-ores, or any- the car. that i.s the transportation of Deceased, fi'ed with said appli-

I thing. But my head looks iik- a lit- the Americans in this country. We f„r le tte r . Tpstamentarv
. tie liai:e's, fur i have worn all the two days and night- and landed
i hair off the liack of it and have a here, which i, claimed to he the larg-
; - ute little bald spot back there. , j.t camp in the world—four mile.s
I “Tcnn, iny brother, was down to see % ide and seven miles long, three
me for two or three days last week, hundred miles of .American rails in
.My, but he is u big husky chap. He th,. yards here, that is track. A large \jai-oh, A. D. 1919, at the Court
has gained twenty pounds since he  ̂aviation field in about two miles of Hou.se’ thereof, in Plainview, Texas,
joined the army. 1 guess he and here and before the war was over ^yj,ich time all persons interested
the division will probably go home you could see from three to twenty g,j<j Estate may appear and con-

areoplanes most any time of day in application, should they de-
the air. gj^p (g do so.

This remount handled eleven thou- HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
mother to grieve over the loss of his : horses in three weeks before .«aid Court on the said flrat
legs, as it is his contribution to the there are men in every branch day of the next term thereof this
great cause of liliertj for t e wor , service located in thi.s camp. Writ, with your return thereon, show-
for which fifty thousand of our w>.« horses that are ing how you have executed the same,
laid down their '>ves and five mil ion here and take train loads Given under my liand and the seal
of the alies died. He is giatoful h i 'i  w herever they need them. They of said Court, at office in Plainview,
life has been spared, even if e •" bunche- of men from i-ere Texa.s, this the 7th d->y of February,
mained. He say.' the government ^ ^

cation, and for I.ettera Testamentary 
to be i.'sued to petitioner, Daniel 
Preston, which will he heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
on the First Monday in March, A. D. 
1919, the same 'ueing the 3rd day of

liefore so very long. We will all lie 
home by spring, I hope.’’

He say.' he doe- not want his

JO. W. WAYLAND, Clerkwill pay him 5KM) a month as P**®- ................ ...........................
.sion. ami he is sending this inone> them, hut got to make a trip County Court Hale County, Texas.
to hi.' mother. there. We wen! to Commercy, Bv C. R. Spencer, Deputy.

His optimism under such circum- -------------------------------------------------
stances is indce<l refreshing and in-

I was in dugouts that were,'piring to anyone who reads his let
ter. lUil 
whom P
to honor when he returns home.

1 was in Uugouts tnat were 
lb Fletcher i- indeed a hero, trenches were
luinview people shoul.i delight y , «,i.ed wire entangle-

^OLAN BKOMN TFLL.S OF

Slip- Mere .Attacked Twice hv Subs 
— Evpefiences in France—Saw 

Battlefield.*

N< b P Brown, of the .32Tth Field

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
By virtue of an Order of Sale Is- 

meiits that notiling in the world sued out of the Honorable District 
<Ion’t look like could go through. Court of Harris County on the S lit 
Many of the houses were tom to day of December, 1918, by the clerk 

IIIUILI.ING 1 Kll’ .A( ROSS piece-, roofs and sides all tom and thereof, in the case of R. B. George
. Jived in. We were on some high versu.s E. T. Johnson, No. 79208, and 
hills and rould see quite a bit of the to me, as sheriff, directed ar.d deliv- 
country around. This ground was eied, I will proceed to sell within 
fought on from 1911 until the Oer- the hours prescribed by law for Sher
mans were driven back in Sept. 1918. iff’.s Sales, on the 15th day of Feb. 

AVe came back through Paris and 1919, before the court house door of 
Rrmu..;.t Squadron, has written a saw quite a bit of it, but not quite said Hale county, in the town of
letter from Gievercs, France, dated ■ as much as 1 would like to have
Dec. 18, to his mother, Mrs. J. O. j seen.
Brown of this city, in which he telD | j  had another trip up to LeHavre 
how glad ' e was to get the Christ- and Roven, that it up above Paris,
mas packate from her which came. to get a bunch of horses. Sure was equipment, extension rim, steering 
that day. He also writes the fol-1 a fine trip, we were gone for four- device, oil tank and truck, all of 
lowing intere.- ting account of h is , teen day-s; we were sure treated fine, which is now situated on the farm
trip across and his experience.* in we were at I.e Havre when the arm- of the said E. T. Johnson, in Hale
France; | istlce was signed and you could not county, Texas.

We sailed from Newport News, hear anything from eleven o'clock Levied on as the property of |p. T. 
Va,. Sept. 7, 1918, and landed in until twelve that night, the ships in John.son to satisfy a judgment
Bre-st, France, Sept. 21, 1918, taking the harbor were shooting gun.s and amounting to $1,837.89 in favor of
us 14 days to cross the Atlantic | blowing whistles all day. We met R. B. George and coat of luit.
oce’an, about 3,500 miles. They sailed ' thousands of women and girls that | Given under my hand, this 3rd day
on a zig gaz course, going in one dir-1 were coming from the munition fac-1 of Feb. 1919.
ection about seven or eight miles and | tones and they sure were a glad J. C. TERRY, Sheriff-
then all ships took another course,' bunch of people.
there were nine convoys of soldiers | ------- —
of us. When we left Newport News 
there were only three convoys and 
we were Joined by other convoys

Plainview, the following described 
property, to-wit:

One certain Twin City sixteen pow
er oil-burning gas tractor, with

I By W. M. Jeffos, Deputy.

; Internal Revenue Commissioner Ro- 
Washington, Feb. 11.— T̂Yie time | per for thirty days or more beyond 

for filing reports of income at tha j Mareh 16, when they ordinarilf woaW

lacome Tax TIom Extended

until there were nine in all. One source probably will be extended b y . be due, it was said today.

\



OCItTY
'I ' ELECTION JUDGES AND ROAD 

I OVERSEERS FOR COUNTY

J
**Womanl«u Wedding**
«t High School

Under the direction of Mifw Cleo 
Richbourg, teacher of ezpreaaion at 
Wayland college, a ‘‘Womanless Wed
ding” took place at the high school 
auditorium F^day night, in the pres- 
,eBce of a good-sised and delighted 
%odience.
^  Prior to the ceremony, Mias Mary 
Pritchett gave a couple of readings; 
Miss Aileen Boswell, a piano solo; and 
Misses Marguerite Willis and Ruth 

^pacim b, a duet; and Miss Rich- 
Bourg several readings.
^  Mrs. Eva L. Barnes rendered the 
wedding march for the bridal party, 
which was composed entirely of men 
and boys from about town, and from 
the high school. The bride’s part was 
taken by Will Stockton; the groom’s 
by J. E. Watson; the minister’s by 
Jake Burkett; the bridesmaid was 
Frank Meadows; the matron of hon
or, Professor McDonald; ring bearer, 
Frederick Blocksom; flower girls, Ed
win McMath and Fay Sawyer; mother 
of bride, David Neil; father of bride, 
Elmer Sansom; usher Frank Trues- 
dale. The old-maid aunt of the bride, 
two country cousins of the bride, and 
a number of other relatives of the 
contracting parties attended the cere
mony, which was very elaborate in 
form.

A good sum of money was realis
ed for the benefit of the high school 
athletic club.

CommiiMioners’ Court Makes These 
Important Appointments for 

Coming Two Years

The commissioners’ court now in Pastor Boynton Will Return
session has appointed the folloi|in|h ■ The edilpr qg thfEfews has a lett«r 
road overseers: Rev. Edwin C. Boynton, in whidi

hNo. 1.—C. O. Surratt, west 
Chas. Ford, middle; Mr. Duncan 
east six miles.

No. 2.—J. M. Brazille.
No. 3.—W. W. Wise.
No. E. Tnmberg.i
N a 6.—J. J. Groff. 0

District Federation Will 
Meet in Plainview 

The annual meeting of the district 
Federation of Woman’s clubs will be 
held in Plainview in April.

Home Elconomics Club
The Home Economics club met 

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W. H. 
Dickinson. Mrs. Charles Spencer 
was leader for the program.

“The Style Shop,” Plainview’s new 
exclusive millinery store, has opened 
for business. Everything new and 
direct from the markets. The ladies 
of the Plainview country are urged 
to visit “The Style Shop,” Mrs. Hat
tie Plemons, Proprietor.

Elks Have Hop
There was a dance at the Elks club 

last n ight

Mrs. McComas, County President 
At a recent meeting of the execu

tive committee of the Hale county 
Federation of Woman’s clubs, Mrs. 
Nine McComas of Halfway, was elec
ted president. We have not learned 
if other officers were elected.

" ELLEN
Feb. 11.—Our community has 

awakened from its peaceful slumbers 
with everyone working in perfect 
accord, and planning great things for 

“Ihe year. ^  ^
The talk is a new school house for 

Ellen, and just watch us get it. Au 
effort will be made to bond the dis
trict, in April, a t the annual trus
tee election. Everyone is optimistic, 
and why shouldn’t they be?

Sunday school was organized last 
Sunday, and although the weather 
was rather di.sagreeable, a goodly 
number was present, 38 being en
rolled. It was decided to have Sun
day school at 2:30 o’clock. The fol
lowing officers and teachers were el
ected: Mrs. W. Y. Buchanan, super
intendent; C. W. Richardson, a.ssist- 
ant superintendent; Mi.ss Amy Line, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Had- 
dick, orgahtft; Mrs. Garner, as.sistant 
oganist; and Mr. Fuller leader of the 
choir; Rev. Haddick, teacher of the 
Bihto^lass: Mrs. Fuller, teacher of 
th^senfor cTas.̂ ; Miss Pearle Wright, 
teacher of the intermediate class; and 
Mrs. J. A. Line teacher of the pri
mary class.

Miss Carrie Shields, has retun.e 
from an extended visit at I.eoniird, 
Texas.

Mrs. T. J . Vines and son, John, are 
visiting in Greenville.

Curtis Harland has moved to his 
place, on the C^Iahan ranch, recent
ly purchased from A. E. Harp.

Mrs. J. A. Line and daughter, Amy 
were in Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and daughter,
l.<ouise, were in Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. J. D. Buchanan and Miss 
I^wrle W r^h t w e n , shopping in 
Plainv|iw 'Siltarday.

J. B  Elder has moved into our 
commijpUy, having purchased the 
Miller property, and it is reported 
that ha will soon begin work on his 

-new store, near his home.
Misses Bfarie, Vanita and Ora 

Oroaa and Mhs Verne Eakin spent 
thn week end with Miss Eakip’s par-

Mr. Garner and son. Marshal, were 
in Whitgald Saturday and Sun^y.

The jwwng folks of the community
s  p o tF  at tlM BaUi^ ftcffm 

~ aillkt. -.1
Quite a number attended the sing

ing at the home of J. F. McDonough

No. 6.—J. C. Poore.
No. 7.—J. P. Marlin.
No. 8.—E  H. Minor.
No. 9.—Henry Sammann.
No. 10.—W. J. Taylor.
No. 11.—(W. B. Seaman.
No. 12.—Ferd Rastetter, north end; 

W. T. Hamilton, middle; Debs Mc
Laughlin, south end.

No. 14.—R. M. Bochardt, north 
end j W.  ̂W. Kurfees, south end.

No. 16.—H. E. Landis.
No. 17.—J. B. Long.
No. 18.—J. T. Terrell.
No. 19.—Geo. Schick.
Nos. 22 and 23.—Will Tilson.
No. 24.—Carrol Bird, west end; 

Roe Ritchie, middle; G. W. Yancy 
east end.

No. 25.—Alvin Mastler.
No. 26.—J. C. Boyd.
Nos, 27 and 67.—A. W. Waddill 
No. 28.—J. W. Bradford.
No. 29.—Carrol Jay.
No. 30.—G. T. Stagner.
No. 3‘2.—Welcome Ragland.
No. 33.—J. T. Lowery.
No. 34.—M. J. Gregory.
No. 35.—W. C. Buntin, north end; 

Mr. Ranston, south end.
Nos. 37 and 38.—J. M. Buchanan. 
No. 39.—E. Dowden, north end; 

W. R. Morrison, south end.
No. 40.—Mr. Smith.
No. 42.—Chas. Howard, middle; 

Luck Campbell, north end; Mr. Bucks 
south end.

No. 43.—John Warner, south end; 
Will Nit tier, north end.

No. 44.—Claude Fletcher.
No. 46.—Leland Mounts.
No. 47.—Walter Harp.
Nos. 48 and 49.—V. Stambaugh. 
No. 50.—Rill Moody.
No. 51.—Chas. Phillips.
No. 54.—H. D. Witt.
No. 52.—Raymond Branson, west 

end; Roger Mayhugh, middle; Arth 
ur Lamb, east end.

No. 57.—iC. D. Hartley.
No. 59.—O. B. Jackson.
No. 60.—Jasper Ellerd.
No. 63.—Blant Ross.
No. 65.—W. A. Lowe.
No. 72.—L. G. Pierce.
No. 74.—A. H. Reed.
No. 79.—Claude Havenhill.
No. 84.—Bud Hays.
No. 99.—J. A. Line.
No. 97.—Frank Dyer.
No. 108.—John Gregory.
No. 93.—Albert Kiser, east end;

D. W. Hooper, west end.
No. 94.—Frank Simonton.
No. 95.—Henry Maxey.
No. 91.—Frank ’Triplett.
No. 103.—Creek Brown. This road

was ordered opened by this term of 
the court, and is near the Keliehor 
farm. — w  —

The court appointed the following 
judges of elections for the coming 
two years:

Plainview, No. 1, (court house)— 
W. J. Mitchell, W. B. Martine.

Plainview, No. 10 (city hall)—Tom 
Carter, E. Harlan.

Happy Union, No. 2.—W. Y. Buc
hanan, Dan Bayley.

Petersburg, No. 3.—Chas. Schuler, 
Chas. L. Jay.

Hale Center, No. 4.—Walter T. I.e- 
mond, N. M. Ake.«on.

Norfleet, No. 5.—J . F. Norfleet, 
Corley Sageser.

Runningwater, No. 6.—Fred Wat- 
.aon, Dan Morgan.

Westside, No. 7.—J. D. .Johnson, 
G. G. Douthit.

Bartonsite, No. 8.—John Wilkins, 
Mr. Waddill.

Abernathy, No. 9.—V. Stambaugh. 
Mr. Richter.

Halfway, No. 11.—R. L. Hooper,
E. A. Gilbert.

Lakeview, No. 12.—P. L. Wimber
ly, Welcome Ragland.

Ladies, you mu.«t visit Plainvlew’s 
new exclusive millinery store, “The 
Style Shop,* in the Donohoo building 
on the west side of the square. Ev
erything new and the very latest in 
style. ’The opening will be tomorrow.

A letter from Hereford to a Plain- 
view citizen says, "the snow is al
most gone.” Snow has been on the 
ground over there, and north and west, 
ever since about December 1st. For 
several weeks it was very deep and 
cattle and sheep losses were heavy.

Sunday night.
George Schick and family of Bell- 

view, visited their daughter, Mrs. J. 
I>. Buchanan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rogers have 
m av^ t  qtheir new hogie< twm and

en. 
Buch

anan have been elected trustee.^ to 
fill out unexpired terms.

maveu t  oineir new nome<

he says he will retuni to Plainview 
and his pastorate of the First Chria- 
tain church about April 1st. Ho vrai 
granted a leave of absence last July, 
so he could join in the army Y, &  
C. A, worl^ and he has since b e «  
on duty a t San Antonio and Fort 
Worth, now being ati Uarruthers field.

First Methodist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Do 

you remember the location of the 
church, the Methodist church, and 
the time for Sunday school? If not, 
you Methodist’s please phone Mr. El
mer Sansom, our superintendent, and 
he will take pleasure In giving you 
the information.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Who is loyal? Who is faithful? 
You can go anywhere, it seems. Why 
not go to church Sunday? Great 
themes and splendid music for both 
services.

League at 6 p. m. with a fine pro
gram.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
you to worship in the Methodist 
church Sunday.

.Mission Study Program
The Iadie.s of the Methodist church 

will meet next Monday, at 2 o’clock, 
at the church in a study of the last 
chapter of “The Path of Labor.”

Leaders—iMrs. T. E. Richards and 
Mrs. Moore.

The subject is—“Justice and Bro
therhood.”

Scripture study— ‘The King’s Busi- 
ne.ss.”—Mrs. E. E. Rboinson.

1. “Chri.stianity and the World’s 
Workers.”—Mrs. McClendon.

2. “The Beginning of Home Mt.s- 
sions.”—Mrs. D. Ansley.

3. “Struggles Up From Slavery." 
—Mrs. John Lucas.

4. "Comparison with Peonage, Con
tract I>abor, Tenant Farming, etc.’*— 
Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

5. “I.and Ownership An Uplifting 
Factor.”—Mrs. Rucker.

6. “Home Mission Duty.”—Mrs. 
Hal W’offord.

7. “Business Versus Health and 
Democracy.”—Mrs. E. C. I.amb.

8. “Wages, Classes.”—<Mrs. Chas. 
Saigling.

9. “Relations to the Church— 
Causes of Estrangement.”—Miss Re
becca Ansley.

10. ‘‘What is Done; What to Do." 
—Mrs. Price.

11. Discussion.
Every member of the class is 

urged to attend this study of the clos
ing chapter and visitors are welcome.

Church of Christ
Bible school at 10 o’clock every 

Sunday. Communion at 10 o’clock. •

First Christian Church 
Sunday school at 9:45 Sunday 

morning, followed by communion at

A Preacher Made Glad '  *
The modem as contrasted with 

the ancient manner, of “pounding” a 
preacher. After preaching to the 
good people at Happy Union Sunday; 
I wa.s led by Brother Hamilton (the 
Sunday .school superintendent), to a 
side door, and when he op>ened the 
door, I did not know but that he was 
going to place my feet in the stocks 
as they did Paul and Silas, at Philippi; 
but thank the Lord, instead, in behalf 
of the congregation, he presented me 
with .such a “pounding,” as wife and 
I will not get over for two or three 
months, if then. Country hams, buc
kets of lard, sau.sage, five dozen eggs, 
butter, sweet and Irish potatoes, su
gar and coffee, pickles, canned beans, 
peas, and several jars of nice fruit, 
two chickens, and they capped it off 
with the real cash.

My! everybody knows that .such 
a procedure, will make the devil mad. 
and the Ix>rd and the predcher glad. 
It filled Brother Sam .Moore’s big car.

‘Hien, .soon after Brother Raper 
of the Prairieview community arriv
ed vdth a big load of feed for my' 
horse.

May the good Lord abundantly 
bless every family, and each individ
ual member of ihoaa two communities 
and also of Bellview community, 
where I am to preach Sunday. ‘‘My 
meat, is to do the will of Him that 
sent me, and to finish His work." May 
God so anoint his servant with the 
Holy Spirit, and with power that he 
may do the best preaching this year, 
that he ever did in all his life. So 
mote it be. Amen, and let all the 
people say Amen.

A. B. ROBERTS.

I J J t p O U N B E i l
I obunlD .siW. baa 'P

of automobile owners are wishing they had purchased 
a car they could get parts for and service; a car that 
some one would be interested in the amount of service 
that car would give." ' »

Don’t Be A Dis-satisfied
Get a Hupmobile, a car that is well known, a car that 
has a re-selling value. A car that you can get parts 
for as we carry a full line of parts for all models of 
Hupmobiles. A car that we are interested in as to 
keeping the owner satisfied and the only way that 
will keep him satisfied is to have the car ready at all 
times to run.
Buy a car from a good reliable dealer that will stay in 
business and will be interested in you and your car. 
A satisfied customer will help us in selling cars.
We have just unloaded a carloar of the New Model 
Hupmobiles, and this four cylinder car will act with 
any six or eight on the market.
Correct in size, correct in price and correct in gasoline
and tire mileage, wh i c h  has  
name of—

w on i t  the

44THE COMFO.RT CAR”

Shepard Motor Co.
Hupmobile Distributor

Plainview, Texas

on and that ended my career as a 
fighting man.

They bombarded Paris with their 
big gun and dropped several shells 
close to the hospital, while I was 
there. The la.«t air raid they pulled 
in August, I lay in my bed and look
ed out the window and saw them bat
tling over the city.

Well, the war is over and vn- gave 
the Boohe a good licking. I sure 
would like to be with my old company 
now as they are the ones to take up 
the “watch on the Rhine.”

But talk about people going wild 
you should have seen them in Paris 
when the armistice was signed, the 
bells rung and the cannons roared 
and the champaigne corks poped and 
everybody got stewed. I went out in 
my wheel chair that day and everj- 
Frenchman I met tried to kiss me.

Well, my leg is getting along fine 
and I will soon be walking on crut- j 
ches. I expect to leave here within ; 
the next few days and will probably

SPELTZ
100 Bushels to arrive Monday. 
Get your order in at once.
The last SPELTZ we will have.
C. E. White Seed Co., Plainview

beat this letter to the U. S. A., but 
it will be some time before I can 
come home.

New Santa Fe Indnalrisl Agent 
W. S. Farnsworth of Mexico City 

has lieen appointed by the Santa Fc 
railroad as industrial and agricultur
al agent for the Panhandle lines, to 
succeed L. L. Johnson, who rtsigned 
last summer. Me has arrived at his

Dr. Norman B. Nayhii^ii
Osteopathic Physicsn

Suit 34. Grant BuiMiag 

I’hones; Office 428; Home 328

headquarters in Amarillo, and taken 
up his duties.

.(Continued from Page 7) 
hard ljight and we were inabout 100 
yardM f our objective when I fell. I 
lay Snetb 1 fell'fferi’dR 'hlA/rt, thlm 
they picked me up and took me to 
the flrst aid station and two days 
later 1 got to Pari^ and was operated

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC IN
GENERAL

On and after the first day of February 1919 we will 
go on a strictly cash basis> and there postively will 
be no charging to no one, all will be treated alike, 
and for a ^hort time only, we will allow a discount of 
two (2 ) per cent on all purchases.

v’tn f j -  'H r

Be Sure And Do Not Forget The Date, 
February First, 1919
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LASH-GRANT REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

Mra. Hattie Plemotu returned 
night from Kanaai City, 

been b u y ^ j goods

} LOANS, INSURANCE. EXCHANCES, RANCHES, RENTALS 
CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTS 

626 North Broikdway PLAINTIEW. TEXAS Phono 66S

V I
We have

c a *
IN) acres near Olton, Texaa, west of Plainview, will r

exchange for property in California.
For sale, brand new residence in west part of Plainview, owner 

moving to the oil fields, price |4.000, small cash payment, balance 
good terms. d  \
T iA  six-room house, and bath, close in, own

er will exchange n r  some land in the Plainview district.
For rent, we have five acre tract and four room house, also have 

five room house and seven room house for rent, well located.
We have for sale lands in tracts from ten acres up to ten thous

and acres, from payments of five hundred cash, up, with long time 
on balance. '

For exchange; 29 acre orange and apricot grove in California, 
nine acres in apricots made three thousnd dollars last year, owner 
wants a good farm near Plainview. This grove is in the frostless 
belt of California, and where the altitude la about fifteen hundred 
feet above the eea level, and ideal home place and has a fine resi
dence. No better place on earth to live happy the balance of your 
life and at the same time have a nice little income. We have per
sonally inspected thin orange and apricot grove. Come in and 
talk it over.

Fore sale; 48.00U acre ranch in New Mexico, will give good 
terms. If interested write for full particulars.

We want agents all over the North and Elast to advertise this 
country an daell land here, we pay good commissions.

The R. C. Ware Oil stock ia still going better, come in if you 
want to get in on the ground floor, we can hsmdie Liberty bonds.

Wo are expecting several bayers in from the North and East; 
better come in and list the land if it ia a bargain, price and terms 
must be right.

We trade everywhere in the North and East. We are in touch 
with agents everywhere. If you have something to trade, come in 
and tell us what you want. Just a few days ago we traded land in 
Minnesota for land here. You can often trade and get a better deal 
than to wait for a buyer.

Don't forget that the Plainview Abstract Company has moved 
its office to the Isuh-Grant Real Estate Co. office, and that we 
write all kinds of insurance, we are writing Insurance on automo
biles against fire and theft, we are writing insurance on wheat 
against hail. Come in and lot us figure with you.

LASH-GRANT REAL »»TATK COMPANY 

J. J. L.tSil J.W . GRANT MATT A CRAM W. A. MORTER

PERSONAL MENTION

last

{'Cash Grocery Company
WAHTED

THOl'MANU EGtiS

* Pay caab or trada.V
Red Star Four. Light Crest Flour. 

CA.SII GRtX'KRY CU. 
liMMie 101

I last Wednesday.
, Henry Model of lx>ckney was a 
visitor in our community Sunday af- 

: temoon.
I  Misses Durham and Jordan of 
Plainview were visiting at the home 

I of Tell Nig Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tumherg and chil- 

I dren of near Plainview, were calling 
I at the home of II. E. Sammann Sun
day.

' Fred Sammann was visiting home 
folks Sunday.

I Quite a number of young people 
I were visiting at the home of F. IJnd- 
I eman In the Whitfield community 

Sunday.

PROVIDENCE
Feb. 17.—We are having a windy 

day, but the weather ia gettiag 
warmer.

Mr. Viegel ia haling fodder th is ' New goods will arrive every sever- 
week. '• !  <l*y» “The Style Shop,” Plain-

Our young folks had a surprise [ view’s new exclusive millinery Store, 
dance at the home of II. E. Sammann | In order to keep right up to now with 
Saturday night, given ia honor of the latest atyWa
Samuel Newman and Travia Reagan, | --------
they having Just been discharged j  See Cash Grocery Co*a. adv. in thia 
from the army. 7'hey returned home issoe.

1 I

THE PRICE OF 
MONUMENTS

Perhaps you are hesitating about coming to 
us for monumental work, thinking because 
of the high quality of our monuments, tab
lets and markers, and the superior facilities 
we have for doing our work, that we are 
high-priced. Let us here assure you that 
we are not.

On the other hand, you will find at all 
times that we present exceptional offerings 
of worth-while memorials, and that we ex
tend to our customers every courtesy and 
eyery price advantage.

Without fear of obligation, come in and 
inspect our work, and' look over our new 
designs.

South Plains Monument Co.
Plwinview, Texas4

buy ^ j
illinury 8t(fl»r“The S ty i 
Mr. and Mn. Claude 

•on to Amarillo thia morning
to spOna a couple of daya with his 
parent!.

Mr*. Ed. Winn and children will 
lawve next‘week for Yuma, Arizon0, 
when they will join Mr.^Winn, wig) 

iNtB there for some lime, aifa 
will make their home. .

Miaaea Fay and Loretta Garris<a 
came in Wedneaday from ^Fichita 
Falla, where they are employed, to 
•pend a few days with their parent*, 
Mr. and Mra. D. M. Garrison.

A. M. Lycan and family have mov- 
id to a farm near Ellen.

Mis* Minnie Bryan went to Lub> 
bock yesterday to visit an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finnie came in 
Wednesday from Fort Worth, where 
they have been living for a couple of 
years, and wVl /again make their 
home in Plainview, at least until 
next winter. They have considerable 
business and residence property here. 
They also have many friends who are 
glad to have them here again.

Mrs. James Crie and baby of Hur
ley, N. M., arrived yesterday to visit 
her father, George Boswell.

W. B. Armstrong, who has been 
at Mineral Wells for a few weeks, 
writes to have his paper changed to 
Blooming Grove, Navarro county.

J, W. Bogar, a very prominent clti« 
sen of Abilene, is here today.

T. A. Baird of Slaton was here yes
terday.

A. B. DeI>oarh has returned from 
Texarkana, where he went on the sad 
mission to bury his wife. Burial was 
there Saturday.

C. K. Shelton, who is now in the 
oil game at Fort Worth, has been 
here visiting his family, but left this 
morning for the Panther city, where 
the “wild cats" now make their lair.

Mr. and Mm. George Saulsberry 
racently moved to Wichita Falls, 
where he will deal in oil stocks and 
laaaes.

Rev. M. S. liSveridge, pastor of the 
.Methodist church at Shamrock, is here 
today. He was some years ago fin
ancial agent for Seth Ward college, 
and lived in Plainview.

C. C. Cherbonnier of ('rosbyton was 
here Wedne.sday.

Mr. Mc<,regor, former manager of 
the Piggly Wiggly store, was here 
this week, visiting his family. He 
ia now manager of the two Piggly 
Wiggly stures in Wichita Falla.

G. G. Carter of Post City was here 
yesterday on businees. He was form
erly manager of the Graehcr-Carter 
grocery store here.

D. E. Mead had business in Ama 
rillo yesterday.

George Bower is very tick at his 
home in this city.

Henry Bledsoe and Chas. Widmire 
of Muleshoe wem here Monday

Jets K. and I!mest Bailey of Dub
lin were here the fore part of the 
week visiting their brother. Fid Bail
ey, and wife, who live on Helen- 
Templc farm. Ernest has just been 
discharged from the army, having 
gotten on as far as England when 
the armi.stice was signed. They are 
pleased with the Plainview country,

U. S. Tabor ami M. E. Cleavenger 
of Spring Lake were here Monday.

Clay Dunlap is here from his ranch 
near Tucumcari, N. M.

W. A. Nash has returned from a 
trip down in the Rurkburnett grease 
region.

Ennn G. Kerr writes hack that he 
has a position with Orloff Bros., ar
chitects, at Dallaa.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Maxey and chil
dren left Weilnesday for Wichita 
Falls, where they will make their 
home at least lernporarily, while Mr. 
.Maxey operates as a contractor and 
builder.

niuljfl mV/ aolntoH loJas'i  ̂
I 'o  <»dT

tiuoo 'sioaoissuiii.iO'
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We have moved the Willard'Service Station to the 

Plainview^ Machine & Auto Company Garage building 
where we will maintain Willard Service and will ha,Vi0 
room for the storage of all cars entrusted to our care.

f

■ a
laiovos 
I r''>{ "itM

We will also occupy office room there and will be 
pleased to quote you storage rates and' tell you of Wil
lard Service.

-.-•1 
I )
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C o n n o r -M a t h e s  C o .
'On Auto Row’ Phone 16 Plainview, Texes

WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in the Newt. Only 

e a word, minimum charge 16e a 
time.

WANTED—Green and dry bidet. 
. I). Rucker Produce Ca

FUR RENT—4 nicely furnished 
rooms for housekeeping, .314 Last 
Elm. Phone 346. 78-tf-«.

“Light Crust” , flour; iflione 337, 
Gibbe’ Cash Grocery.

FUR SALE—12-20 Emerson Bran- 
ningham Gaa Engine, good condition. 
For particulars see G.-C. Electric Co.

WANTED—30,000 pounds loose pum- 
mies.—D. F. Sansom &Son. 78-tf

We are in the marxet for Dry and 
Green Hidea. Higheet prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers.

READ TH1&— Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save re n t—W. B. 
Knight.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of Al 
falfa Lumber Oo. 45

FOR SALE—Store fixtures, show 
cases, iron safe, shelving and heavy 
tables.—Bums & Pierce.

R)K SALE—160 
way, terms.—R. A.

acres near 
Underwood.

Ilalf-
S9-tf

Feast proof Cabbage Plants. |2.60 
per thou.sand, 500 for |1.50 100 for 
50 rents, Bermuda Union Plants, $1.- 
50 per thousand 500 for |1.00. All 
plants delivered and guaranteed to 
arrive in good condition, by Parcel 
Post, or expre.ss.—Milano Plant Co. 
Milano, Texas. —85

DWELLING for rent, also business 
house. Apply to Speed Uil Co. 74-tf

FEED WANTED—Good sound maise 
heads, .state price.—J. Ubben, Roy- 
ston, Texas. 75-3t-f.

BRUWN LEGHDRNS, BROWN LEG
HORNS—The best strain in America. 
Eggs 11.90 for 15. |7.50, 100. Mated 
show pen 13.00 for 15.—Jno. E. Brown 
Plainview. 79-fri-2mo.

FOR SALE—Extra good fresh milch 
cow.—Z. T. Northeutt. 79-2L

FOR SALE—A roll-top office desk 
and two chairs, less than half-price.— 
Mrs. J. E. Penick, Phone 217. 78-tf

Mrs. L. B. Humphreys was in Kan
sas City recently, and saw Dr. L. 
V. Dawson and family, who formerly 
lived in Plainview. Dr. Dawson has 
received his discharge from the army, 
and has opened an office in Kansas 
City for the practice of medicine and 
surgery. ^

SEE L. LAN FORD before you sett 
your mules. The oldest buyer tn 
town—at O. K. Bara east of square. 
Phone 550.

NOTICE—1 have taken off the mar
ket my 20 acre tract northwest of 
town and lota 15 and 16, block 30, 
Plainview.—C. V. Quisen^rry.

In the court of civil appeals at 
Amarillo Wednesday the case of S. 
F. Bowser t  Co. vs. Cain Auto Co. 
from this county was affirmed. The 
following cases from Hale county are 
set for submis.sion March 5—W. R. 
Simmons vs. I. Z. Smith, and Miss 
Fronia Johnson vs. Beech Crary. |

Wisconsin has granted the women 
the ballot.

FOR S.\LE—NORTHEAST COR
NER. 100 FEET, ONE BLOCK 
EAST HIGH SCHOOL. QUICK 
TURN, CHEAP.—INQUIRE OF 
NEWS.

FOR SALE--Bale<l Alfalfa. Kaffir 
and Straw, in ton or car lots, also 
peanut rake, meal and other feed- 
.stuff.—D. F. Sansom & Son. 78-tf.

If you invest your money in oil 
stock you want goail dividends. You 
want and expert good returns on the 
investment. You should invest in a 
company with men you know and in 
whose business ability and integrity 
you have confidence. This is the 
theory on which the R. C. Wore Oil 
Co. Is organized and is offering stock. 
It has fifteen acres of the best leases 
in the Burkburnett field—enough land 
to put down a number of wells. It 
is promoted and officereii by local 
citizens, whom you have known for 
many years, and who have the bu.si- 
nes.< ability to make a success of this 
proposition, as they have their other 
business affairs. The capitaI'i;ation

with
as new.

FOR SALE—Peering mower,
, two cycles, complete; good 
Take f-IO for it.—Q. C. Gaines, Plain- 
view, Rt, B- 78-2t.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i
WANTED—A few setting hens a t | 
once. Must be gentle, will pay good . 
price. A few good Partridge Wyan
dotte cockerels a t special prices fo r ' 
quick sale.—J. W. Richards, at Rich- 
lier store.

FOR SALE—Household goods, all 
kinds, am preparing to moye and 
will sell cheap—dresser, chiffonier, 
beds, rockei-s, dining table and chairs. 
Riverside heater. Home Comfort

of the company is very low conti.Jer- > range. Ringer sewing nsachine, eU. 
ing the values of the leases, in fart
much lower than possibly any other 
company in the Burkburnett field; 
this wilt insure you larger dividends 
on your Investment, of course. The 
.stock is selling rapidly, and not much 
more i.s to he offered, .so you had bet
ter rut out the coupon in the page 
adv. printed on another page, fill It 
out, encl||e j^our check  ̂ fli*

Mrs J. E. 
Phone 217.

Penitk. 205 Cedar street, 
76

POSITION WANTEB — A grocer 
clerk. - Am all-round man, in house 

' or on delivery, with horse or car.— 
Care of News.

Trade where your money goes fur
ther.—Gibbs’ Cash Grocery, Intone 3.87.

-'0
a n i R H O D E , j n ^ ^ D t f i r f L  

C. W a r e  O i l  Co., b l o o s i  $ 1,  s i e t t j a g . . — 4) .  C. G a i n e s ,  
P l a i r f i e w ,  h t .  B .  7« - 2t

--------------------— ■ ----- ^  ■ ■ -  ------------- --
u p  Cash Grocery Co’s. a d v .  j F O R  B A L E — W i n d m i l l ,  t a n k  a n d  t a n k

anwiint 
mail it to the R. 
Plainview.—Adv.

issue. tower.—W. Peterson 78-c

StiU Selliiig’Em
Cheap

The *Piggly Wiggly’ continues 
to sell groceries at prices others 
cannot duplicate. Its in the sys
tem. For the Piggly Wiggly sys
tem of buying and selling grocer
ies is the most successful and 
economical system  known. It 
cuts out all the expensive ways, 
and gives the customer the ad
vantage of the cuts. If you are 
not a customer, just come and 
see us and our stock, and inves
tigate the prices and you will be 
a customer. . .

We have a large stock of the kv: I ’ 
seed Irish Potatoes, also garde r. I
seeds. They are 
market.

the best on theai

W e are heavily stocked on soap 
and soap substitues and are selling 
same under present market prices.

Piggly: Wigglyrt-

West SMe Sqnre Ahraft f l t l  Te Sec Ym
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R.C. WARE OIL CO.
$65,000 Capital Stock $50.00 Par Value

Non-Assessable

Take Your Map and Look at the Loca
tion of Our Oil Leases, in Every Direc
tion We are Surrounded by Producing 
Wells.

There is not another proposition on the mar
ket as close in and in the right direction that is 
offering as much as the R. C. Ware Oil Co., in fact 
we are giving you from three to six hundred per 
cent more acreage in the proven field than any 
other company. Don’t you think our capitaliza
tion, $63,000, very low compared with any other 
company now operating at Bnrkhurnett? We 
could sell our two leases alone for the full amount 
of the capitalization. We want to he candid with 
you, and can honestly say that we can make more 
money for ourselves and stockholders by covering 
these leases with producing wells. We have as[)len- 
did proposition and we know it, and we want to 
be in on it ourselves.

If we sold our leases, we couldn’t take the mon
ey and put it in something else just as good, be
cause there is nothing else near as good for any
thing like the same money. In organizing a com
pany and drilling, we expect to retain considerable 
of this stock and this stock will make us much 
more money than the profit on the lease would 
amount to, and our stockholders will profit with us 
in just such proportion as they contribute to the 
drilling and the other expenses of providing the 
wells. And we feel so sure of getting oil that we 
have put a large sum of our own money, besides

lots of time and hard work in this projxisition; we 
believe that in all the wonderful Bnrkhurnett field 
there is not a lease that offers better prost>ecis for 
oil, and that too in such quantities as will make our 
stock as high or higher than any on the market.

The Buakhurnett field is an opportunity of a 
life-time. There probably never will be another 
such a chance for a man of limited means to get 
in on an oil deal that will give him the tremen
dous returns that this field is now offering and the 
man who does not take advantage of it is over
looking an opportunity he will never have again. 
People are coming from m ery section of the coun
try to buy into these various companies and har
vest the profits. Don’t let them get it all. (let 
yours now’.

Experienced oil men claim that by reason of 
the fact that most of the wells in the Bnrkhurnett 
townsite are actually stronger now than when first 
brought in, they must be fed from some large pool 
that has not yet been discovered, and this large 
pool must be west or southwest. Every other di
rection has been tested out. The Humble well, 
just a little over a mile north of our 10-acre tract, 
is reported making 2,400 barrels per day.

You Are Going To Get Dividends
It will always be our purpose and policy to pay dividends 

as soon as they are earned—we will have to, in fact, because 
we will need the money as badly as any other stockholder, 
and it is the only right thing to do, anyway. We expect to 
buy our own drilling outfit and engage the service of the best 
driller to be found, putting us in position to drill as we wish, 
and as'we expect to cover our leases with six wells, we esti

mate that we can bore six wells, own our own drilling rig and 
save the company 30,000 on the six wells. Worth saving, 
isn’t it?

Our headquarters will be with the Lash-Grant Real Es
tate Company. We are going to take this stock off the mar
ket just as soon as we sell enough stock to pay for our drilling 
machinery and part of the lease money and any absolutely 
necessary expense in putting down our first well.

C C U  P  0  N
R. C. WARE OIL COMP\.\*Y,

Plainview, Texas,
Gentlemen:

EnrloB^d find $ ........................ for .................... shares of stock
in R. C. WARE OIL COMPANY, at $.">0 par value per share, fully 
paid and non-ansessable.

Name.......................................... ..... .................................

Address............................................,.... ......... ....... ....

If stock is oversubscribed we reserve the rijh t to refund your 
money.

C. WARE OIL CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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HANDS. ARMS.
,  L IM K  ASLEEP
Aad Wat Run-Down. Weak and 

Nerroos. Sayt Florida Lady. 
Five Bottles of Cardni 

Made Her WeD.

NEW FALSE TEE'FH;
LOTS OF TRAVEL

ExciU'ment and Noi«t> in Ranfcer 
Tuo Much for the “Mr*! Lady 

of the Town”

Kithleon, Fla.—Mm. Dall.na Print, 
of thla place, eaya: “After the birth 
of my last ch ild ...i got very much 
run-down and weakened, eo mfleh 
that I could bardly do aaythicK at 
alL I waa bo awfully nervoua that 
I could scarcely endure the least 
nolaa. My condition waa getting 
worse all the tim e...

I knew I must havo some relief or 
I would aoon bo in the bed and In a 
eei*tous coudlllou for I felt so badly 
and was to nervous and weak I could 
bardly live. Wy husband aeked Dr. 
— about my taking Cardui. Ho 
aaid, *It'a a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble', to he got me K bot- 
tlea...After about the tecond bottle I 
felt greatly Improyed.. .before taking 
it my Itniba and hands and arms 
would go to tlcep. After Uklng it. 
however, thia poor circulation disap
peared. My etrength Cairo bark to 
me and I waa aoon on the road to 
health. After the use of about K bot- 
tlea, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my aix children be- 
aldet.-

You ran feel etfe In glTlng Cardui 
a thorough trial for your truublea. It 
•ontalna no harmful or habit-forming 
drugs, but is composed of mild, yege- 
table, medicinal Ingredlenta with no 
bad afler^ffecta. Tboueanda of women 
haya yoluntarlly written, telling of 
the Kooii Cardui has dnus them >. 
•hoold help you, too. Try i t  E id

Successful
Incubators and Brooders

Eu-y to oix-rate, nuKlemte in cost, 
i.uikti a lifetime umi give .vatufurtion 
C ome in ntiil inve-tignte for yourself. 
.See the tr it Itu-uluitor on earth, and 
a HriMxler that li a real ilromler. We 
havo all d.'i. . in st«tck and at 
from -̂ IICM) up to $?n..'iC). 
t .  K. WIIIIF. .SKEH tc».. I’lNiniiew.

r i . \ IN  Cfl IJSMONS Id
I'l VIWILU |•^,Cl|•l,K 

Fiery I’lainvirw lt< ad<T ill \dmil 
the SiiundnevK of the l.ocir

NViiuM i« w pi-oplr lecom
n.t nd Itcien K In'-y IMl.t a- they ilo 
if the li eeieine wet ’ n'lt reliable? 
Wnuld the-, i-uiitirm their tatement-i 
after \«-i> have el.ip.-Ml .f t! < ' "’X 
per:- " «■ d n.'t how the reir-.-dV 
ti: 1. h "e f i t ’ .Siati II nt-.
like ’’'e ■ 1, 'ly n i la i 'v  ronvii
ti->n to the 'iiid 'ifi i y tader:

1)= V <■ ( am-ii, I
W I 'l ’-' ; • I*'a:- 1 V, -a>>;
“I - tf.-T' 'a i;; '; isnd i-th-r
V'gm- • ' hii-y I r:!|>I:>:ri‘ I :il ;■
had li ’ th ;■ V h'j ’ ;r  .~nd
ih t rp  t -S t -' r airh i ly hiirs
1 yet ' >< .'v I. i-.T'v I*-'i , f, a I.i-'T'v'’ 
I' It " • T ?y r-i 1 ev?a ii'.e.«

I ‘ ii  il s i  lMiiNY
Ov r ‘ rte year h ; :"  l>r f  tnoa 

r id: "I .Sen't hav.- iv.tr a- murh 
troulde M.ih rtiv k-Ircy-t new a- I 
U'-ril t'l, hat iiiir-n I d ■, I ii'̂ e Itoan's 
Kitlney I*.!!-! uinl always whh the 
'umo geoil r.- u’tr."

IVue I'th-. :iL .,’1 d> ulePK. l*on’t 
ximph a'k  for a kidnt-y reniivly - -Ret 
r^onn’ K -In-y Pill the .uime that 
I)r. t'anon hud. !-'e-te: .Millt-.irn Cn.. 
Mfr*.. Ih.flralo, N. Y.

\  I'exax tS tinder
The Tt .a- antler for ki<!:;: y and 

Idaiidi" troubhtt, uravel, tbiilieie-i. 
weak uii I lame l.av’., ichumuli^m 
and r. gii'arit'i- <>f the kidneys umi 
idudder in both men and women. If 
not sold by ynur druRgist, will Im 
sent by mail on receipt of ll.il.'i. 
<)nu tm.'tll bottle ix two months' 
treatmeiit, and often curet. Send 
for 'V.oni teetimoniul--. Dr. E. W, 
Hall, iha'd olive St., .St. l/>ute. Mo. 
Solti by druggi ts. — Ativ.

v:

The Rirtnd Itwl/e of Texa Otitl Kel
li u wilt holil I'.-t unnual convention 
in DullaH .Maieh Jt it . S*’\en thauji- 
iir.d delt-gutcx an,I v ir . i f t r a r »  ex- 
;ecteil lii attend.

I l o w ’tS T h is ?
W e ofTer One- Iltru trel PoUnr* t’.t- 

ward for anv enae of f.-iinrrli Hint tun  
not be cured by Itali a f .t iu ii l t  C.‘iire 

lla ll'a  ('alurrii t'lin- h.in been t.iki n 
by ratarrii t-«ifrer<'i's t r tlie ivift 
thirty-five 'eura. m hI tins bt-.-oa-o 
knnwp * imuit r-Il.thle raniedy fur 
fa taree  i - - f s  f u ' i ' t ih  t ore aela thro 
the Mloot. ^1% tilt Mm iius turfat ia. ex 
pelling the l ‘olaoii fm in the Ulood and 
healing the dim aaed nnrllon*.

A fter you have luken H.iU'a Patnrrh 
■ Cure for a ahort tin. yt-n will iw-e a 

great improvement in .i>\ir general 
health. Stgrt taking .M.tll'a Catarrh 
Cure at oner and gel rid of catarrh, 
fiend fnr taatlmoniaki. free

r .  J CHK.NEY »  Ctl.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by all Druggliits, *Sc.

i
Help Your Digestion
WWa •cid-digtrewed. rdicT* (ke 
buligogtion with

Ki*H01DS
DiaMlTe MBily o a  tongna—as 
plooMwt to  tiAe u  caady. Km# 
yaar otoaMdi asract, try K1 aiaWa

MAOS BT acOTT *  BOWNC 
btAKBM OP SCOTT* KMUUnON_____________________ l»-gc

Ranger, Texas, Feb. 3.—Mrs. Gor
die McClesky, in whose chicken yard 
the first Ranger oil well matle a poor 
family rich in one njght in October, 
li)17, has solil her ‘town” house in 
Ranger and is going elsewhere “be- i 
cause the excitement aiui noise have I 
become too much for her.”

•Slie ha: solil her one-story frame 
house immetliatels liehiiul the Mc- 
f'lesky building Klinger's bigge.d— 
for a |)ii-tgre .how and received ?10,-
000 for the old building ami lot. 

Many otiier newly ridt oil owners
an> moving out heeause of the sudden 
ii'rtux of people and tlie conse(|uent 
crowding.

They have lieen uscil to west Tex- 
n  ̂ ranges.

"So niucli rain hua fallen now, I 
know gardening and farming will be 
fine,” explniii:: tlie witlow of the first 
oil mnguate of the plains, anti I am 
going I n k to the country.

Mrs. McOesKy made this statement 
ill h-.*r honi:' tlie other afternoon dur
ing an inti rvii-w of what rhe intends 
to do with lu r s-.iddi-n wealth, where 
he will sp T-il it and how it all hap 

p;-ned.
For two year- ;igo. he was milk

ing her cows an-l w:i. hing her clothe- 
in a little drouth stricken farm in 
K:i.-tlnild County.

Tl'.en the oil w*-II Idew in one fine 
rl.iy and everything changed for the 
Mc< ’ll ikys

If iii e-tim.afed that the family 
M-alth :s null I7,ik»0,0<H> and it is 

ge'ting tiigger every minute anil hour 
the W'dI How :i.

I’* vie tl.at, four other wells are 
n aiiy to l om.- in on the farm when- 
e .er toruge can tw oht;iined.

I:-. -ithcr w-or.|s, the .McGle-ky for 
tune hn« u cliunce to grow into $'.’7,- 
D.Hieoo, -.ben tw-ii y e .u s  ago it was 
I'vt hai ilj

••What do I 'll tn- nio-t and wha*
- d'- I 'h i '” M-:;. .Mi-(’leiky r prate*! 

the question.
“ Fii t. I ata going to K"rl Wortl- 

:l"i g*-t a l.i-v ft of fill-*' teeth.
Tlien I .am going to travel.

•‘Yon kr.oH I have never h:i*l a 
-hi ll,e •'* travel until now.

•'ft,it I am goine all ov<-r Texai and 
iklah'-m.i.

" .\ i  air -nl h.i a!?e;i'i’. per aad<-*l 
■l e tr. i .- to .'-̂ aii .Viitunio ami I urn

f-i I .k' Ivy t r with li:;',”
.M t ’I r ! -  t : -If 'le.i.l he die.l 
' fl-.ll.
,*n .-:»*• ru vmgri/ii'" -s ritev ^aid

’ <li -I !i- i.i.e l.c m --ti-.l on curry- 
nc a h,: I f..y f;i . i|ay ■ h’’- ''is ho'*-’ 

« :: ■ tf-irg li iil! yvil !>• h"vl th<- 
*1 'irey I'i g

M,,t Vr. V l-'e-kv ' :i- 'h -
■ It ;'!ii'i .\lr M'-CIc ky de-

i-|;ir--
'Mr, .M'-rie k;. ve-, ':inil of

T: . ps ..--he-;.
".'-'■ 1 whi n h;- V • I ,1.. men' V hc 1

V >• 'll -y, .1 t iwn. h'' tn h:
1 . ,.f |i- h*' ao'l 'inply killed

hi"i'e*f e:iting (l•'l̂ •h'
'Ir-*. MCle iky pay ; trihute to the 

shrfwdr.er- of her hu-bnnd in thi 
way.

“ You knov Ml. M.-Gh-sky was vl • 
-hrew'l in busines.s.

“Wiiy once a s mt a -an >'f -urdines 
hack to the stole when the price iva- 
ailv.-i'i'-i'i fro'ii l.'i to 'do rent-.” ,

The la-l ehcck .Mrs. .Mi-('le.skv re 
ci-ived from the eompany which
1 “ -ighf in the well on the farm was 
almost l̂i.itW) and representisl the 
royalty for a few weeks.

The .M'-rie-.ky family fortune i.s 
; only one of iniiny such iristance-s- in 
the iii'W west Texas oil field.s and 
will pridiably lie duplicated many 
times in the near future.

-Mrs. McClesky has a little niece
V ho is kept in -school in Fort Worth, 
iiii'l a young nephew wlio sell- "apers 
in Ranger.

A young man in Little R<i k was 
arre.sted and placed umler $o( ■» tiond 
for buying and wearing a s ddier’s 
overcoat, and the federal authorities 
are looking for the soldier who sold 
the coat. We print this as a caution 
to returned soldiers not to dispose 
of their uniforms. They still licloiig 
to the government and while it Is 
alright for one to wear them who is 
entitiril to do so, it is also again.st 
the federal law for a civilian to weiu- 
a soldier's uniform in time of war.— 
Mammoth Springs Monitor.

AFIQtSICKIISS 
MGAVE 

HBt VINOl
And She Soon Got Back 

Her Strength
New Castle, Ind.—“The measles 

left me run down, no appetite, could 
not rest at night, and I took a severe 
cold which settled on my lungs, so I  
was unable to keep about my house
work. My doctor advised me to take 
Vinol, and six bottles restored my 
health so I do all my housework, in- 
cludjng washing. Vinol is the best 
medicine I ever used.’*—Alice Record, 
437 So. n th  St., New Castle, Ind.

We guarantee this wonderful cod 
liver and iron tonic, Vinol, for all 
Weak, run-down, ncrvou.i conditions.

I/onjf-lInrp Drug Comiginy

EVER SALIVATED IIV
CALOMEL! ilORKIRLK

Calumel ia guirksilvi r and arts like 
dynamite on yiiur liver

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know wliat calomel i v It’s mereury; 
<lUK.k; ilvcr. Calomel i.- dangerous, it 
rrashe.i into sour mile like dynamite, 
cramping and .-iikeniiig you. Calo
mel iittucks the bor.e-i anil should nev
er 1,0 put into your -tom.

W'hi-n you foel liiiiuu.-i, sluggish, coii- 
:tipat<d and all kniK'ko I uui utiil be
lieve you need a du.-e of dangorou.i 
calomel ju-d r< uu-mbei that yopr 
druggi.st o!l- for a few cent,, a large 
Uiitlo of D*iil-oii'.- I.iv-‘r Tone, vihiih 
ir entirely vegetuli'e a'ul p!o i-:aiit t'l 
take anil i-* a perfe t sulct.tute for 
euliiinel. It i: guaranto.'d to .-;tnr’. 
ymir liver without - iiring you up in 
.sido, and can not -inlivnto.

Don’t fake calomo'l It makej you 
sick the nox. day; it to o., you a day’.s 
work. Dod 'in's l.ivi r T"*i*-. tviiiglit 
en-= you right up anil you Tod great, 
r.ivo it to the ohildron beonu.-io it is 
iwr^o-tly harmlo - and doo-ii’ t gripo

Tilson Vgain-t Single lav
Kepreaentuli*e Tilaoii took an ac

tive part in the tight to aulunit a 
pio|H>-,ition liMikmg to .'ingle tax in 
Tevu-s, when it came up for discus 
'ion 111 the li-gi-lature la.sl Tue.'day. 
The following I.- taki-ii from the .Vur. 
till .V'ueiican:

.Mr. Til in sai*! he wiiite'l to know 
it th" (luiiH.si* of this bill v.a-: to -e- 
ure levei'.ue fur the :-t.'il*‘, or the 

loiit: ciitioii of th<- land hy tin' state, 
ul Mig llieie vva- iio iluuht but 

that this vvue soeiuli.'m.
I'hi.': proposi'. ion in California vva- 

:;'(voi il liy I pton .S.ucljiir ami leail- 
‘ ,.f -oi lalisin, to se* ure the con-
tir-s'Ution of land.

The socialist ilaiiii.s, Mr. Til-on a.s 
■«-i't*'<l. t ha t  mail di*l not make thi 
lilt'll anil therefore has no right  t > 
it i'.'t Ihiit man di'ln’t make eow . 
i i t h ' r ,  ami s,» 'hoolil have no right 
'- till- : :'w Without paying a tax for 
tier Use, un*ler the .same argument.

-Mr. Til-on invited the memhers of 
the hou'e who giiy they live in fic- 
tions where land i.- so liigh it i- pro
hibitive to “ come to •iiMl’r. rourtry” 
whi're there wa- plenty of land for 
all at rva.sonahle prices.

Mr. Til.son declared he coulil see 
no necri.5ity for .such legislation to
day, us the government ha- inillioii.s 
:ind millions of acres peoph' are l>cing 
urged to ‘ cttle, and that these men. 
howling about not having an opijor- 
timity to get homes, are living in Uie 
ileiisely populatisl citie.s, and haven’t 
got the grit and <l*'lermination to go 
and fiK-e the stern realities and 
hardships incumbent upon getting a 
home in the country.

Educational Value of Bible Study
This subject, like many others of 

vital interest to us, is not new, but 
as we so often say, "old as the hills,” 
or to choose a figure more appropriate 
for our great Panhandle country, an
cient as the prairies or the canyons. 
The literary value of Bible study— 
how seriously do we take it in our 
daily lives? So many feel that to 
perfect oneself in the u.se of the 
mother tongue it is neces.sary for one , 
to go to college, and if this does not j 
sei-m pos.sihle, he feels that opportun- ; 
ity lias burred her door against him. ' 
Do vou realize that, on the shelf in '• I
tile dining room or on the table in 
the living room, too seldom opened, 
i ' tiie means, not only to .-piritual ' 
growth, but also to cultural develop
ment? I

If one doubts this, let him tu rn ' 
to the pages of the great Engli-h i 
writers. 'Ikey are filled with refer-j 
enccs to the Bible—allu.sions to the) 
Psa'nis or the parables, references to 
tlie experiences of tiie children of * 
Israel, to David and Saul, and to th*- 
beautiful life of the .Man of Galilee. 
Shake.speare is full of such reference-. 
Frederick Warde, in a lecture on our 
great dramatist, has told an interest
ing incident. A prisoner in a statu 
pri.'oii, necomiiig intere.sted in tlie 
itiidy of Shakespeare, began to no- , 
iiie how freq'jently he used Bibicul 
laiiguuge. Denied the use of writing 1 
materia!, he dcviseii the following j 
.y-heme. 11:., rea<i every one of , 
: .hake.'iK'Uir s plays, ami every time 
he foumi a r-.ference, he punched u i 
pinhole in a ,-< rai) of old newspaper. : 
When he li.ii-hed, he had more than j 
eight hu ; !roi pm prii'ks. The ex
ample of Ituiiyaii IX too well known 
to need mention. What chance had 
a memli'i of pots anil puns at u:i 
' >lu( ation ? But the twelve years of ■ 
unjust iniprisonment in Bedford jail | 
wire net lo>t, and those days devot- ! 
e l to the eager searching of the ' 
l-ci iptures bore fruit in the noble and ' 
'tutely pro.-e of Pilgrim’s Progre-s.

The lack of knowledge of the Bibb' ; 
'li-playid l-y many students in coi- 
h'ge English ila.s-ies would be a nus- 
ing if it were not almost tragic. One 
bngh'i -tudeiit thought that the story 
of Ju.'Oii and the golden fleece lie- 
loi.ged -omewhere in the Bible, j 
though she couldn’t give chapter a id ' 
vetM'. .\nother hunted diligently in 
the old Te-tament for the I'ook of 
llehrews, while still another -ought 
111 lain through I’roverbs for the 
'luotat'oii ’(iml tempers the wind to 
the shorn lanili.” What is the trou
ble? Arc the .Suii'lay -chool teachers 
'!> Idaiiie? .\o, 1 ihould say not, liui 
nitV.er the suiierficiul way the Sun- | 
d.iy ( hoi'l le-'on is too often st’J I 
died. -A!l too often its. prepaiatioli ' 
con-ists of a hurried persual, after 
Saturday night’s picture -how, of the 
few verses making up the mere text 
of the le-i.soii.

Ti- I.Illy wa\ really to know any
thing about the BTile i to reail it 
' e y dii; not in a hurrieil, ilixjoint- 

I'll fa hion. .-Hatching up the tiook at ' 
i i-dtinie to apiiea e an accusing o n - ; 
-rii-nce anil sticking down a finger' 
when ver volume happens to fall ! 
open- hut somewhere in the vi\;6 j 
wideawake hours of the day and 
with at least us much n-guliirity and 
ditei-est as we give to the daily pu- 
ju-r-. In th.nt way can parents not 
only improve them-elvc.- hy daily 
I'ontact with an a.-knowledged source 
f literary and cultural value, hut al- 
o lead ll-.cir children to a love of 

tl’.e pages that shnll never lose their 
irspirafion for the English .speaking 
race.—Hai'ie I). Wnlker, .-Xiljiinct 
Pro''.'-i-or of English.

*Chain* Tread
4

The Economy of 
Bu3fing Good Tires

It’s m ighty poor econom y to put cheap 
tires on your car.

If you  can’t depend on your tires, you  
can’t depend on your car,

—and you  can’t get the high grade of 
service it ought to g ive you.

It pays to buy good tires—United States 
Tires.

T h ey  represent the highest value it is 
possible to build into tires.

There are five different passenger car 
treads—the on ly  com plete line built by  
any tire manufacturer.

Each has the built-in strength that means 
your m oney back in ex tra  miles.

A m ong them are exactly  the tires you  
want for yo u r  car, and you r  driving con
ditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
Dealer w ill gladly help you.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

S P '

■\ fe-t well for oil will lie drilled on 
the Wold ranch in Donley county.

Sciiator .1 din 11. IlaiU. has i:.:ro- prescribing the standard. The driv- 
duicd in the upper liou c the Te.\- ers of automobiles and operator* of 
a- leg! ;lat;ive a hill rei|uiring gaso- gasoline engines hope the bill will be- 
'ii<> ile-.ih- ;o -oil pure ga.-oline and come a law.

.le-is Willard, the champion pugil
ist of the world, and Jack Dempsey 
have signed an agreement to fight. 
Willard is to get $100,Out) and Dem
psey $27,riOO, and each is to have a 
third in the moving picture rights.

Indigestion
Take a few doe.s of Chamberlain’s 

Tablets as directed for indigestion, 
and you will soon forget about your 
-tomach trouble-'. Try it.

AYut'-on and Son are shijiping a 
carload of hogs to Fort Worth today.

Gelling Rid of Colds 
The easiest and quickest way to 

get rid of a cold is to take (!ham- 
berliiin’s Cough Remedy. This pre
paration has tieen in use for many 
years and its value fully proven. No 
matter what remedy you u.se, how
ever, care must lie taken not to con
tract a second cold before you have 
recovereil from the first one,_ and 
there is serious danger of this. A 
man of middle age or older .should 
go to bed and stay in beil until he 
fully recovers. It is better to stay 
in bed three days at the start than 
three weeks later on.

I More than one-half of the cotton  ̂
crop of 191ft grew in Texas, Georgia, | 

I  and South Carolina.

R O B U S T N E S S
Nature has not been prodigal 
with everybody in the matter 
of ro b u stn ess . M any, all 
through life, must stand guard 
and  co m b at co lds, coughs, 
b ro n ch itis  or perhaps more 
serious pulmonary a ilm en ts. 
For nearly five decades

SCOTTS
EMULSION

has been  h e lp in g  to tu rn  
weakness into strength. For 
those who are delicate, Avith 
tender lu.igs, w e^  throois end 
•  proncnei* to debility and 
anemia, the definite 
ing ana tonic qual 
Scott*4 ore special

ScoU a  Sowue, tieomCtli

Dreadful Cough Cured 
A .severe cold is often foUowisl by 

a rough rough for which Chamher- 
lain's Coi>-.'h Remedy has proven es
pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. (li
en, M.arysville, Mo., writes: “Aliout 

two years ago go mv little boy, Jean, 
caught a severe cold and coughed 
drearlfully for days. I trieil a num
ber of cough medicines hut nothing 
did him any good until I gave him 
('hamlieilain’C' Gough Rcmiidy. It 
relieved his cough* right away and 
liefore he had fini.-hed taking one 
liottle he was cured. I think it is 
ju.st fine for children.”

William Nelson returned home the 
latter part of la.st week from France. 
He i.s probably the first Briscoe 
county boy to get hark from France. 
He was there only about three months 
and was not on the fighting front. 
He was in the airial service.—"Silver- 
ton Star.

That Terrible Headache 
Do you have periodic attacka of 

headache accompanied by sickne.ss 
of the atomach or vomiting, a sallow 
skin and dull eyes? If so, vou can 
get quick relief by taking Chamber- 
lain’* Tablets as directed for billi- 
oumess. and you may be abl* to 
avoid these attacks, if you observe 
the directions with each package.

Tlie exp-.-ricnce of Mrs. II.

m  1 Q u
Can t̂ Sleep

and you get up as tired aa when you went 
to bed, it i? a sure si>:n that yci..- nerves 
are out of tune. If this continues long, a 
nervous breaUdown and a train of i lb  are 
bound to follow.

fn'sn, cf New
Haven, n., will interest you. She s;:ys:

'Tor »ev»rxl monlhs I ijficred from extri-inc nervous
ness and slei pk-ssness. .’yly nrrvr« were completely 
unnrunK- After doinfr liphl h-si-ewoik 1 was core- 
pletely .aitgned, and 1ob>< of sk-tp mark tl-.e nishts 
kmc -ir 1 iiresome, I tn-Ci.e latinR DR MII.ES’ 
NERV'IN'i  ̂ and the iirsi p-iiht 1 sieot •mindly all 
ii.i-:u I _ . .-u'...:u!Iy scy k ... -iIlLES’ NERV114K 
completrly cm -d me.’

DR. MILIi.S’ NERVINE is a safe, reliable medicine 
for ail nervous disorders, such as sleeplessness, <N-l) 
nervousness, hysteria, headaches, neuralgia, etc 
It IS non-KlrohoIic and ontains 
no Oamihil dniits P has been help- 
Its  ni-rvous. Jisfreclpd. disicuraaed 
siifrereni twick to health for Mycuts.
Auk your drunrist about g.

«'



FEBRUARY
fil

sp p e c i a l
During the month of February. 

'^We offer extra special discount 
on the following items:

*

Hen's, LadiesV Children's
I •(

Wool and Cotton Underwear,
Wool and Cotton Sweaters,
Dress and Wool Shirts,
Men and Boy’s Suits, Overcoats, 
and Nackinaws.

Ladies' and Misses’ Suits 
Coats, and Dresses

Men’s Wool Mixed Top 
Shirts, Wool Pants.

Unionalls and Overalls

Jacobs Brothers Company

<.

i r a S I lN G  LEnERS FROM 
SOLDIERS ACROSS-SEAS

boy. 1 will tell you of him and mail 
it through the Central Recordi office. 
That ia the only way we can write 
of caaualtiea. So you can tell all 
the folks there about him that mam-

________ I ma does not notify. He ha.s been
TELLS HOW BOB LOST i through a regular “living hell,” but

HIS LEOS IN B-ATTLe '** danger, cheerful as a
________  j lark, and a world hero, worshipped

Bob neteher Cited for Many Decora- idolized by nurses, doctors, both
tioos for Bravery and for Hero-. 

isM in Battle
French and American, until I am 
afraid he will be rather badly spoil
ed, but guess he deserves it. Lt. Bob 
lot both legs, only havTng about 0 
or 8 inche.s left for stumps. But 
they say enough for artificial linbs.

He made a wonderful record on 
the front to have been in action no 
longer than he was, and has been cit-

Tom Fletcher, brother of Bob 
Fletcher, under date of Dec. IS, has 
written the following letter to a re
lative in Plainview;

I received your most welcome and 
cheerful letter today. It is indeed a 
treat to an A. E. F. soldier to get a ^  decorations, both French
letter like that at this gloomy time. I American. The French people 
when we are receiving sad news ’̂ ^5 '

•the deaths among our friends and
loved ones, who are suppo.sed to be ' **
“safely” a t home, while we are "over
here” braving the dangers. But. as division” and an ex-senator from 
you say probably ’tis for the best Missouri,who say he is the "gamest” 
It U not for us to say. However it resi.stance than any
is a good thing for us “oveV here” '* ^  “®*
that have schooled ourselves for such through. The Colonel only suf- 
things until nothing seems to shock ® nervoû  ̂ break down and three
or surprise us much that happens'
here, as we seem to be expecting i t . ' *® the pet
and suppose the same is true “over  ̂ hospiUl
there" of us. Still its hard to bearl®’’ ““
such things coming from “over!*® '"®”  ^
there” where we are least expecting' '̂ *‘® 
it. It works on our sentiment an®;**!’ 
tender emotion.s about the same as Isame as
a flank attack on our army. And it 

, doesn’t  matter what we have seen or 
been through, we are still human 
such things hurt and hurt deep.

I have just returned from a visit 
to ■ See Bob, and was more than 
shocked to find him in the shape I 
did, or rather what was left of the

I noticed in a late paper, the pub
lication of a D. S. C., being awarded 

L# F ie lder, address unknown. Sup- 
T̂MP®se if I ts  his; they will find him 

fo^ I thmk he has been cited for ev
erything by this Colonel and his doc
tors down there. He made a won- 
d ' ful record for only one day and

lS ®1 SEED POTATOES - SWEET

night’s action before ha was h it He 
and one of his sergeants wkle ow a
little maneuver captured 16S Germane 
with only their pistols and one Brown
ing automatic, j «xb;oC|.4; eus « 

Ve> }«y,’ as
tM^qHiffW>«i8«Ibtfsi)«is W h is  part. 
The night after they had gone “over 
the top” early in the morning, and 
gained such a brilliant victory, but 
with heavy losses to his whole regi
ment, and especially officers. He 
was holding positions on the right 
with his plattoon that night when a 
runner came to him from the plattoon 
on his left saying they had no officers 
with them and w an t^  one. So, af
ter finding he was the only one left 
with bis plattoon, he went over him
self only to find them being heavily 
shelled nrd with only slight fortifi
cations, so be ordered them to fall 
back a short distance to some trenches 
and entanglements near St. Ethene, 
a little destroyed village there, that 
1 remember well from several inci
dents that happened there, where they 
were out of the heaviest shellfire and 
had better protection. When he 
started back to his plattoon by him
self, which came near being his fin
ish. Hearing a big shell coming he 
“hit the dirt” only to be thrown 
some twenty feet, it seems to him in 
the air; coming down, he tried to get 
up, thinking he was not hurt, but 
finding he could move neither leg. Ho 
then began to hollow, thinking to 
bring .someone to him, but soon lost 
consciousness and there he lay on* 
conscious for three 4*7* nights 
wallowing in his owu blood. It was 
then that I got the report of nia 
death, only to hear s few days later 
that he was sent back only wounded 
in the leg, and I believed that to be 
all that was wrong until he wrote mo 
himself, only a few days ago about 
losing both his legs.

He was finally found and picked 
up later by one of his sergeants who 
thought he was dead. He said he 
bad crawled around on his elbows 
and wallowed in the blood until it 
looked like ten men had bled to death 
there, but he carried him on In and 
he was sent back to the evacitakkiB 
hospital, where they refused to op
erate on him as gangreen had set in 
in both legs and gone on up into 
his body and they said he could only 
live a few more hours at best. But 
they put him on a train and sent him 
on to the base hospital. He said 
once in a while on the train he would 
gain consciousness and one of his legs 
that was broken was poorly splinter
ed and the bones knocking together 
felt like someone pecking away with 
a sledge-hammer.

On arriving at Ba.se No. 43, at 
Blais, France, they also refused to 
operate, saying he could only last a 
few hours and put him in a room to 
die, where he pulled through for two 
days and then they decided to oper
ate on him, taking of both legs and 
inserting two tubes in his back and 
one in his stomach they proceeded to 
treat him for the gangreen, that had 
gotten into his body. So now, after 
two months, by some miracle which 
his doctors and nurses say was noth
ing less, he is out of danger and will 
be sent to the States immediately.

He is very cheerful and is at all 
time royally entertained. He said 
that while in that room where they 
left him to die that when he was 
conscious he would think some times 
how easy it would be to shut his eyes 
and end it all, but said he could not 
make up his mind to begin “pushing 
up daisies” “over here,” when he 
stood a chance of going home.

I spent a day in “Gay Paris” while 
away, but have not located Shake or 
Byrd yet Scatter this for me as it 
has to go through a lot of red tape.

WAS WOUNDED IN THE
CHATEAU-THIERKY FIGHT

Tells of Hard Fighting Against Bo- 
chee in Trcee With Machine 

Guns—Went Over Top

Early Ohia, Trimnph, Cobblers, Bradley Yam 
Sweets, Giant Rhnbard, Asparagus, Austin 
Dewberry Roots, Ever-bearing Strawberry 
PUnts tkat are genuine. Onion Sets, Seven 
Varieties. QUAUTY ARD NICE IIGH^

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
P L A D f V lE W , T E X A S

HALF M fC E  AND 
LAST CALL

1 |.o  L ( |  ii

all men, women's and children's sweaters^ 
need the room and offer these garments at real 
values. $2.00 sweaters for $1.00, $4.00 
sweaters for $2.00, $6.00 sweaters for $3.00, 
some cheaper, some higher, but all fall and win- 
tea sweaters at half price.

HALF PRICE
on all Women’s and Misses* Fall and Winter 
Coats and Coat Suits. Now is the opportunity to 
make your saving for balance of this and next 
Winter. $20 Coat or Coat Suit for $10. Some 
cheaper, some higher, all go at the half-price deal.

New Spring Goods
for the approaching new season. You can count 
on us for the season's most popular and correct • 
styles and colors in Millinery, Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Blouses, and everything in the Ready- 
To-Wear as well as the new in Piece Goods.

r
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All went well after that and three 
days later we landed at Brest, 
France.

There they loaded ua in slide-door 
pullman cars, forty men in each car, 
and we had a two days ride to our 
training camp at Chatillon, .south of 
Paris. There we staid until about 
the first of June, we were ordered 
to the front, we went part of the 
way on the train, then we were load
ed on big trucks and taken on to the 
French second linee, where we dug 
in , the French then retreated back 
behind us and made our line the first 
line. The Boche kept coming until 
we turned loose on them with our 
Springfields and forced them to beat 
it back until they got into the Bealew 
woods, where they had massed mach
ine guns. We had to cross an open 
wheat field to get to them. They 
turned loose on us with a deadly rain 
of bullets, and many a good fellow 
went west. We finally gained the 
woods and found them in tops of

trees and behind rocks; then it be
came Indian fighting, we were in lit
tle groups shooting them out of the 
trees and plugging them whenever 
they showed their hi-ada, wa captur
ed the woods and dug in on the far 
side, then the Boche brought up his 
artillery and tried to blow us off the 
map, but we held them, five days af
ter taking the Bealleau woods, wo 
were relieved and went back just out 
of shell fire to a little town named 
Meary, and there what was left of 
my company were put into the 18th 
company, and back to the linos we 
went. We were then in and out of 
the first lino to the third, when we 
were in the third line we dug trenches 
and built wire entanglements at night 
under shell fire all the time; in the 
first lines we sent out patroles ever>’ 
night and I was among thoae pkked 
to go.

One night we went out and got up 
close to the Boche lines, then the 
Boche patrols got between us and

our lines. We shot them up, and 
then they turned loose on ua from 
their lines, so we had to got into shell 
holes and stay there until the next 
night before we could get back to 
our linee.

We etaid at the Chateau-Thierry 
until July 16th. They loaded the 
whole 2nd division on tmckj and we 
wrent north to the Soisaoon sector. 
W'e were to go over the top at 4:80 
a. m. July 18th and we arrived et the 
front line at 4:16, after an all night 
hike. Just as we got to the front line 
the artillery opened up and it sounded 
like all hell had turned loose at 
once, the zero hour came and over 
we went with tanks about every 60 
yards, the fight was easy that morn
ing; they surrendered as soon as we 
got to them. We advanced about 
seven miles that morning nnd Inid 
down unGI about 4:30 or 6:00 o’clock 
that evening; then we got up and 
went again. The Boche put up a 

(Continued on Page 6)

C. S. Bainum of this city has re
ceived the following letter from his 
son, Ocie J. Bainum, of the 6th regi
ment, 18th company, U. S. Marines, 
written Nov. 23, from the base hos
pital at Savenay, France:

I will try and tell you a little of 
what I have been doing since I left 
the U. S. A. April 22nd we boarded 
the U. S. S. Henderson at Philadel
phia, and sailed the next morning for 
France, Joined our convoy two days 
later, there were nine ships in our 
convoy, and the fourth night at sea 
a man on one of the leading ships 
fell overboard, his ship stopped to 
pick him up, and the ship behind them 
ran into the head ship and busted her 
up so they both had to turn back, but 
we went on on our zig zag course 
across, without any more trouble un
til May 3rd, when we entered the 
war zone and twelve destroyers met

Js. That evening as the sun went 
own the gunner on the aft gun saw

than Vtto
fired and the ahell exploded and we 
could see nothing more, l lw  
troyen ran in and dropped a fiaptb 
charge and reported oil on the ven
ter.

We Will Continue To» '« e

Serve You
The Willard Service Station has been moved 

from our room, but we will continue to operate 
the Exide and Evcr-Rcady Battery and Service 
Station at the same stand in the] Ellerd Bji^dij^ 
where we are ready to attend to your starting, 
lighting and ignition troubles.

South Plains Battery Company

I .
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